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1WRENC EWOOP
..SHOPPG CENTER 'C

. STORE HOURS: MON. THRU FRI. 9:3O.4:OO
-:- . .

: .. SÁT 9:3O-5:3ó SUN. 114

. s Stock Up Now'AndSave!

, CANNON#1 SECONDS
- , JOMBO-SIZE TOWRS '

, ouirfie.1ac

s4DaysUnty! Ea:
- - Aboln y i. 2244o24

4 . SIid,rip,
SIh (I U inghbiIiri.

24oz.*C1eans 4'
.rugwkh spray loam.

. .N.tm.

BUYJUPTER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

RUG CLEANER
n..
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GREETI NG CARDS
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DISCOUNT . BARGA1NS.
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19")ERVIÍG TRAY
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506 SHEETS
, \

.
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REG i LB. BAG
. 43C PARTY MINTS

: SINK SETS

Reg.
1.97 Set
Drainer, c9tlery c'up,
tray, mop,soap dish.

j±,.-1..

Our Rr1.O&

.

DUSTERS It
sz:s s-

4h..
4 Oafs Our!& -.

ß ,-a'c nnn Inc,n
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84x1U. Viscose Rugi
.

Rog.$u4.88
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,
Wide Range Of COors!

QUALITT.'1ARI
GOOES, 45"WO?TS

4Day1idv!
Yd.

n!nonk Mnk F n.nnd nnnvnn n n

npndnl n pnkn. Thn n nn ynd1onunhn.SnnI

O-CIDAR'DIhT SPONGE MOP
MOPS; SAYCI 000M 0-CEDAR

!! I?! cn1!!
I nngnnnmn hnndle. nnn,I nnn. nd

: AS400Itime Special!

5O6ct.5-Hà
Fuhr Paper

Our Rag. 83

.4 DAYS 57C LIMIT
. AbMIbnngnndnnnoniyn.noffno

n gnnd n.n n. K mnnn In.thin1o½rwu
3.ninbíndn

REG. i LB. BAG
53e. SPARKLE CANDY 43C

Dayj-R.g.97.o.Locqoe,.dWiilam
HgndmadeBasIIelWQÑ

Butid importOd groupS ...
..features bread, snack.Ict
m.wsatcjraskers. moren . . .

Nyle. Pasty Hoe
Rog.961
Stretch.
S.M-T.

27x48 RUGS
Reg.

2.88 .

Rayon pile with dé-
. sign;Decora&or colors.

p,,';
n p ILlIIlIt

. . . .. , B0ys IRAI0
,_ . . - UNDERWEAR

.. 3ir9I
'7

fr%
ukIn nn, nnn +I(n

IRREGULARì UNDERWEAR

i' 4YD.

. . II. , KWIK-'
I.. KOVER.

. . :" $

18" wIde. Covers'wond, R.g.
. plastic. glans, metli. . , . . .Hag dheaIvo buckling. . each

Womeat, Teca Girls

FASHION SNEAKERS

Ont- Reg. 1.47
Cnn nnnnv.n
,.v.c.. COk., in..
nbis. -bI,nk. Sinn

fsr J'
Ilnnnnnnon nnn
.XLiIJ t.inIn, 29.
I. wnn.. 2O44.

Or Illular 2.10

MEHS COTTON
WORK PANTS.
. SPECIAL!

. 4 0asOly!
Rnggnd nnnnn.nh
bnk Inni.
pnnkn. nanippn,
dnnn(n.BInn (n 5nnnn
30 40.

... )3-OZ0 ÇAPI..
MIXED NUIS -

Reg.
. 63C

LIMIT2
Vacuum-packed ro

. insure freshness.

"-

: BOYS S9cÍcs

-
PrS !

Cotton with striped '
râpa. Colors. 6-1O. 4

966-39OO-i4

(Largest Circulation lo Golf-Mlll East Maine. Morton Grove & NIIeo Area)

Serving The Village Of Ndes
Delivered To Over 23,508 i-'meo in Nlleo Morton Grove and Eaot Moine

9042 N. courtland Ave.. Nitos, III.:
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

End (X litO iViOfli EttO! OUIUOSU ,0

When they divided up the faculty at the Moine High schools
ono ateo where Maine IdnOt was short-changed was In the varsity
athletic cóach department. mo haseball coach, who had won a
stato baseball championship In 1958. went over to Maine West.
and promptly wan another championship there. Likowine Bernie
Brady. the hafhetball . conch »ás transferred cn Maine South.
where its teams have bees rated among the best is the Chicsgolasd-

. area thou thh yeara (includlngthis one). And since those hyacinth
days in the late titilen, Maine Eants athletic teams have sever
matched the efforta of the other 2 MaIne High schoolh.

With the alinsuncement of tIno resignation of a very fino guy,
Bruce Brothers, dhere is a golden opportunity for She school
hoard to to improve Maine Easts prestige Wi haukethail. The
present freshman tern has thu heut record any team hon had in
usr memos3T....Asd.the nucleon of the team has come out of Eant
Moine Jneior High. where an excellent coach is now nerving. a
Mr. Gold. Slosce did hadwdsd : fans know the 7th and 8th grade
coaching is where lt all - begins, it might- behoove the Board to.
consider Gold. . . . .

. . Thorn's little .doub0 ther?S a gréat need to houat the school
upirit in a achoul, whIch . doesn't have any major sports teams
winning very oftes. And considering Notre Dame. Matee South,
Maine West and Nues West tOP teams year after year. in the
aame communIty the. MaIfleSchool Bqard should look closely at
o succesoful coach. whô Is needed here. While overemphaStZing
sports has never beeti a conern In our school diotricta in Malee.
neverthelnas,. impréving the chool'5 oporto winning ways would
certainly he a great morale bt\0000r for the student hody.

Since ecology and pollétion seems to he the number one tôltic
it the land, we like .IIn. tdaa öl State.ReprenentaWe Bob Mann,

oho wastu to press IJoé tIno legislature a bill of particulars to
attack the problem ImmedIately. We wonder aloud what the local
Commsnitles can do to fight air and water,-P°IlUtiOn, nn well ou

ottocking the everincrea5II noise which has come into all nf
osr livea? . .- : . .. - . . . . -.

While nobody asked me tine- annual NOIes Days roDney donations

500m to be wasteful. Thtsyearthnhardeworkisg committee donated
a flowfire amhulànéetomuneyrlChNileo. This malteo 2 ambulances
in a toon which.. could Well. effprd to buy itsown., How much more.
worthy a project .lf..the-Cénimlttee ontributed In an area' where
too money cannot be-tiue& And certainly aiding teens and senior
citizens seems morn ' wn,rthwhilo than efforts to contribute. to o
village which hes revenue flowing is.

/nlnsg a slmiiar-:tack lt deems surprising. the Nues Lions are
C00tribuing around $4,000 for a glass enclosure for the old blue
hoy fire wagon at -.th Dampoter fire station. Fhae guys, who
ksock themselves -sut providtsg money for- the blind. again, seem
to be ogudihg -'money is an afeo. which righUuilY belongs to the.
Village. One grumbler said 'it's all a lot of politiCO". since one
village official is also behind the Lions' effprtd.

Niles i'ork District's architect problema Orn indeed unfortUnate.
former Commisslqner. Lou SchreIner recommended the present
firm, wMch isoutajasding iii certain areau, lout had no previous

park experience whon . it voaa hired. The delays, and nóW the

. l5Cnwgutftie Ballérd f'agk bIds, will delay Nliés.Park plans many
months Another yeue' withOut a 2nd owiinmltW pool will go by,

and the ice rink plaits maybedeiayodnnn more season. AS laymen.

OOne of UI feel qùajificd to àiticlde profeonionain in fIelds wkerc
Oar knowledge Is -Ilmitéd,. - Yet, there's little' doubt thelow pido
Were $3S0,Ooo mOre thOn is available for the park project, and
store than 30 companien suhmlttéd bids; it lendé suspicion a,fnaior -

-
jUdgment error seemS- evident. - /ind ointe the park board waited
since lost sommer for the plans which.have just buen bid, there's
obvlossi milch 'ssul-éearcbing to detel7niihe whether to continue

.CoiUnued os Page 12

-- -- - -- -

B IsPärk -From The Left Hrns Architect Oñ
By David Besser n

.EditOr S Publinher Tiun ice.
Park architectZalman Alger

was called on the carpet Tues.
day night to explain to the park
hoard how lt 'can build its Ice-
rinkswimming puoi complex at
Ballard Park for $600,000, at 1er
receiving hide in - exceso of
$1.000,000 for tite projéct. -

Alger, who woo told by park
president Jerry Sullivan, "We
cas no longer enjoy the luxury
of procrastination" ordered Al-
per,to bring prices and repro-
nantatives to - a. meeting next
Tuesday for a- pro-fabricated
building for the enclosed tee
rink, whIch seems to' be the -
major hindrance totha project.

- The ide rink loO
- alone was about $244

.±LGL ¡°thA1c Ltbr.y
6950 O,ikton
NI1o, IlIlnoig

ist Dêfeat After 10 Victories

't
- After successfully pansinoy 10
referenda in a row, the 100g.-
feared -voter? revolt In school
district 63 finally showed Itself.
at the palle Thesday whco taso.
payers. defeated both referenda
by a S to 3 margin, -

Led by voteru in incorporated
. Miles who voted aimant 4 to I-
against- the issues and Morton
Grove, who said, "Ne" by a
3 to 2 margin, the educational
fund incÑaee lost 3,074 tol,082
-and the balldingfund by a 3,185
to.1,y58.vote.----------. - -

Alger, who saId he bore the The following io a breakdOwn of Tuesday'o vote:

responsibility along with the .- - ' -- -

consultants he used, sold he - Educational $0x0 Building Pond
felt he ohould be compensated - -

Continued on Page 12 - - -
Yea

Bruce Brothers
-Resigns -From

Naine East -

Bruce Brathersbos submitted
hin resignation as head varsity -. . -

basketholl cooch. at Maine -Best - -

-

HIgh schOol, effective immed.t- - Tutelo. 1,882 3,074 . 1,758. ,i&y

atoly, Mr. Brothera otated that . - - -

his resignation was baned on -

personal reasons. - -

- John J. douser, p,lnclpal
at Maine East, praisedMr. Bru-

- thera' contrihatioo ta the school
- saying, "We accept Mr. Bru-

tIjera' resignation with feal re--
gret. Ile is a leader in hin
field end as a member of nur
coaching staff has provided oat-

- - standleg. oev8ce to the young.
people nf sus school distriCt,
We will accede to bio wished,
of courue, but wO hoto to lese

- - him and wish blm:evct'y pasei-..-
-. hie - ouccess.'. - Mr douser . -

- stated that a successor would
ho named within tine nest few
days. Continued on Page 12

-

Seek
Newsboys

The cameo of the hoyo who
have called in tillo past week
have been recordad and they
will be contacted shortly. TIno
Bugie lo necking additional
newsboys to deliver nnwopopetw
every week. For Information

-
call 966.390'. Bugle office in
located at 9042 Courtland (9100
Milwaukee). Nibs.

Nielzor

Te

TO-S.:
H

Interestingly, the building
fund'o loso by 100 votea more
ind(cated district 63 voters have
blown ha whistle on further
bOnding improvemente, - - -

WhIle tIno negative voto Is
- not uncommon io the Chicago-

area. these daya, voters hero
may. recall the impression the
former nuperhitendoot lath with
the diotrict when he indicated -

- - 3 years ago the' voters would
not go to the p011s for at baut
5 yea;'s, -

after p600100 tIna

mammoth_ refer-

Yes 'No

Tovoin - - - 209 132 250 159.

-- 219 375
Nathannon 254 08 245 - 97-
Nelson 239 .438 -. 217 457
Oak - - - 105 1.223 89 1,231
Wnnhington 226 292 203 315

Wilson .- - 237 $32 - - - 224 246
Stevesoon -203 ' 185 195 192

SiB Cheerleading Champs -

On Sunday night, Jan. 4, the grade title. The night before.
- North American Martyrs Cuan- . Mary Seat ef' Wisdom of Park -

- cil -of the Knights of Columbus. Ridge dafeatcd St. John Bee-
- in Nues concluded their Holiday boul of Nileo 5-35 for the 7th

- Baskotboll Tournament. grade champloosMp Beth
scores-ware ledlcetive of.thO.

Ascension Grammar acheol closely fought gomes in this
of Oak Park baat- St. Joseph's tournament.. - - - - -

of Wllmotte 52-50 for the 8th Continued on pa 12

on;;w.-c.-.;._;.o;__,;__.n,..3o.' .O so3- ar-,t- . r .i.--
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vlc TONE CLEAN
AND SHIRT SERVICE
- GOOD AS NEW .

PROFESSIONAL:
DRY CLEANING

8014 N. WAUkÓÏ NILES.
PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

MEATZ FORPÄaTICULR PEOPLE:
s_I 11 i..

:!-;i
817MILWAUKEEAVE.; NILES

f :

.. .
s:. .....

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

PI EI

. 13.No.32, January 29 197Ò . .
Q4 NqurleidAve. Ñflès 111. 6064

. Phone: 966-3900.1.4 . . .

.. PUblished *eelçly on Thursday .

. Mati Subzriptfon Price - 375 Per Year .: ..
.

Largest Circulation Iii .
Niles Morton Grove, Golf MI1I Eaat Maine Area

Second Ciass PostagePald At Chicago. Ill. '

. David Besser : . . . FubUsher
. . . ; - .

Safly Kozid,al ..........._..._.. BuLness Manager
. Rose Rep1ca Production Dept. Manager

Phyllis Weinberg Reporter .

Ken Anderson Diaplay Advartining
ßarbàra Makels CIaaJfted Advertiang
Art Sehuatt.............. Cluinaified AdvertMfng.

P'oducton Dópartmentstaff: : :

Mary AnnMassari Diane Miller
. . . LoulseMichala . . Valerle Buñig ..

. . . Jeanatte Von Hoffen

DISCOUNT WORLDT:1u:
;,:!

'j jc cuuai
SNOW SHOVEL -.

l01.St.15With
t.

Prtçe$i.88 ....çoupon
. Valid Jan. 293b-3lFeb. I

NUes Store Only.
I l!1 iJJlji

ki-

-Da LOTUON
Our Reg. iw32.i26c wit'.Mm. Pink.

Price33 .
Çoupon

Valid an. 293O..3L-Feb..1

c ai

çi rPON N'
SPARK PLUGS

Our Reg. far $ OO With
..Xr1ce1OL . I Cango".

. . Valid Jam. 29-30-31-Feb. 1
. .

NUes Stata Only

z ' J
, , ,

I 3:

CLIP THESE COUPONS AND SAVE 4 Days
.

NILESSjOREONLY
ThúrSday, Jan. 29

. 7225 W. DEMPSTER ST0 .

ru Sunday, Feb. 1
-

fr;;

C

249Y
3. LEFT
i WHITE

, i

r r !

\ GØIJFON

.... BLANKET f.
Our Regular Low$199 witi.
Price ¿ ,

Cou
. .. . Validjan. 29.30-31-Feb. Pí

.
NOes Store 'nl

t '

- c.

Ladies.pANTY HOSE
OurRegLow SiOOW .:

.
Price$1.69 . . I Coupon

, Valid Jañ 29-30-31-Fab.
. .

Noes Store Only

t ,1'1'l,,1' r r rrJr, r jrj r

ç. au.oN:
MènL.S.ICfll SHIRTS

PAMPERS Daytime
OurReg.Low S49wtti
Pr1ce$1.79 Caupon

Valid Jan. 29-30-3i-Feh. i
.

Nues Store Only

NILES STORE ONLY

c=D.c;otwoN 'Ï"

i;nlen Acetate GOWNS
. Our Reg. LOW 77c With

;.
Price $1.00 I t Coujtan

. ; Valid Jan. 23O3iFeb. I
. .

Nilen Störe Only

, bi

Our. Reg. Low t 4 0flth
Price gi.ss Coapte'
VaItd.jan. 293O3lFeb. I

. Niina Store Only .

. 'bi' r 11 i l'i' r r r rr cirirli r1r1jrlrbrjr
: 4 bir r rrjr

ît VALUABLE COUPON

.

..; Reg:..FURNACE
Low !rice . . FILTERS . .

49C .......... With Coup

... : : Völid Jane 293O31LF0b.1

r : . :ASHEJLASH .

OurReg D CELL .

:.L0W.Pnjçe BATTERIES .:
. bc .. . . .. .. ... With Coupon

: : ValidJon. 29-3O-31-Feb.L ..

\.j C øUN
.

,: Women a Warm
. HOUSE SLIPPERS

OurReg.Lowt4ß With
Price $1.91 I Coupon .

Valid Jan. 293O3iFeb. i
Niieu.Store Only L.

,

. Knit . WithOurReg.LaW S

Menanylannel SHIR .5
. . Otu Reg. Low 5 4With..

. .Price $1.94 I Coupan

Valid Jan. 29-30-31-PrIt. i
Nues Store Only

b r r J, , r , 1r r r

, r rrjr , !jr \

r riririr r

c

HAIR TIFS ...

Or!eow,t CWith- Price $1.00 Coupon
Valid jan. 29-3O3I-Peb i

. . . Nuco Store-Only .

r r1,rIr

OPEN DAILY 105A.M. TO 10 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A M TO 8 P M

r aùu'aN
aV. .

FABRIC £ØFTENE
Our Reg. With
Low Price J7 gai.Ce9POU

,
89Valid Jan. 29-30-31-Peb. I

Nilau tOtO Odi

cd%jF'cnN \!; .

D C A IVE FRUIT OR ANTS IN THE PANIS.
. Aast. Pkgo. VGETABLES Our Reg. -g MiMi GAME
Our Reg. Low Wjth .

Low Price 4 77 With
Price 88 j7 Coupon . $2.73 U . Cou,on -

Valid jan. 29-3iJl-Feb. .1 Valid jan. 29-30-31-Feh. i
Nilen Store Only . Nuco Stóre Only

IrlIlcirhIrir '.

. . ... YOHO

1rI I I1I I II II

I
ocgr'9II I

Girla FiagnelPAjAMAS
Our.Rdg.LoW With
Price $2.87 SOGCOUpOn

Valid jan. 293O-3i-Peb. i
. .

Nilea Store Only . .. .

'li' lI1II I

Our Reg. Low 50 With
Price $1.00 . I .

Coupon

Itien 8 -rmanent
Preso Sinon-29-36 PANTS

Valid Jan. 29-30-81-Feh. i
. Niles Store Only

'ir I

StyieW

HAIR BR%IISHES.
Ooi R. Low C With

-
Pride $1.00 Coupon

Valid Jan.2940-Si-Feb. i
. ;.... Nuca 9toze 'nl .

Ii rl I

Our Reg. Low .

-

PrucO 48C POTATO

r i r innI I 111 r I1!lr Ç__

I r rr1rjIjr 'l'l'l' r

Big Twfl Pak

. ..... CHIPS With CöuPon

rVIid Jan. 2-3O-31-Feb. t - -

DYED LAMB SKIN
Our Reg. Low RUÓS $9.99
Price $19.88 -

. . With Coupa
- . . Valid Jan. 29-30-31-Feb. 1

i: j!jJ

IjIjIL, r Ill '.

1225W. .DEMPSTER ST.

NOW CCOSlit TO TIti NORTU
ANDNORTIIWIiST AiiitS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PRÓMPT
'f --- SER VICE

ANYWHERE

M. Anna S. Wagner. 78. Tetosa Culiett of.. MIes, 3
of 8233 Washi.gton ut., Nileu . grandeMlan and . 7 greet-passed

away on Jan. 25attho grandchildren. . .

.Bpookwend ConvaleecentCenter-
Is Dea

Mrs. Wagner was proceeded Her grandson. Frank. Ir. tu Registering Voter
in deith b her hoiband, Je- the Village Clerk of Niie. She WhUe taking parthi an in. ii fa important tioeqeop1estud
oeph who owned the Niles White sino han two brothers, Joh. teasive voterregiutratioadrive. rho Insudo and thé ddidates
Houno from 1919 to 1932 and Mortier nf Canaria and Matthew Atan Scheifres. Democratic OtefldSOfl .tjm afl thai vote
the F'treside Res;aurant Hae. .

Mertlerof Argentina. candidate .fÓr theStàte Senate approval ordisapprovalonelec-
1cm and Lawrence fran 1933 Funeral. netwicewero heid. . thn4h .Diutrfçt. recently fon day.. A vitaifirat step in

mpaaiéda new resident to thin procedure is being regta-
Maine Tòwñsbip offtce for tored ao that yòucan vote aftet
torpssé nf getttgg reis- vntfve made ynur choice." he

NILES

. cô 1941. . :at Otti Lady of Ransom in Nilee accc

OPEN iLTi0NGS SUNi.&yS - She ta eurvived by her non and BurlaI . was in Ridgewood

--_i_O25erI ajr:y cemeter3 on wedneodoyjan.28.
5hoenwith5thftres are: . aid. "Too ften, whethr by

- 966-I2OO to 1953: '-' '- '-'«-- Mrs. Dee Coaroy. 424 Cherry inadvertance or..dOsign.. poli-
. . - , -e. flIeS. UP tlenview. dàuty Township tical oreanizations iIC as

. len P Scitleser, 9450 WashIng- the democratic process io to

ope Hóse Scitertres waspleaaedtoleaan to havenupport In thio cóWttr.
con, Nibs. have any meaning and continue

Nues TOPS (TakeOff Pounds that many pooe1ewereconiecin everyone who iocivalifiedahnuid

Sensibly) will hold Open Heuse axerons their osinion Dy vntlitg
.to be regìítezîd. be regiBtered- and ehauld

MondaÇ 7 p.m. Peb.2, 1970 at
: "In these timen, especially. oselection dayi'.

Guild Installation NW Svmoho
. Refreshmente will be served at

this meeting. Ladies i the area

weight reduction plan mightflnd
this meetlngmostinspiring. Per
additional Information call An.'
nette Itlosa 965-6882 or Elsie
Ronsman 8254792.

GROUND....

PEP-UP WrTH

'G

It iniTlil V

rI ,iiiJIII(tl . ... 'iuiI - . .

E
SALE DATES THURS ,

CHO!CE AGED . . . . Y:...

sTANDmG. RlB POMI B91
CHOICE BLADE CUT

POT-.RQMT : . - . :: LB. .5..
EXTRAI.EAN : ...... .

. LB.

9c

SAT. JAN. 293O-3l

HOMEMADE -
SMOKED
BUTT : LB. ;.

O SWIFT ALL SWEET
.

SLIcED - -

. BACON LB. .

. HOME MADE
. KRAKOW.. VZLB.

HARCZM'
SAUSAGES bt

g., n0....

;C NILK 8. GAL

-',. . -...., . Lg. Head
CUCUMBERS 2or25C LETTUCE Ea,

Jumbo Florida Temple
OMATOESORANGES lOio55c T

-Lb. 29t: 'opei MI Day Suñdq

. çerk. aflnw gntrantAi. effo, toregieter voters. If

VALUABLE COUPON

Dinnèr Saturday
Coced atSaturday, Peb. 7, the NIien

Aft Guild is balding their 6th .

annual lnsthilatiòn dinner dance
Mai ne Eastat Nbilsonu restaurant, on

. Mannheim rd,, juni . south 0f .

Higgins rd. in -Rouemont. The necead concert of the
Sam. Prisco' end Ida band will Northwent Symphony Orchestra

again furnish the dance music. for tite 1969.70 acensa. yfti be
. and adeilciousnmorgaaborgand bald Feb. 1 at 3:30 p.m.. rosat beef dinner prnmiees a . ib Maine East High school
. delightful evening for everyone, auditprium, Dempster and Pot..plus dnnr prizes donated by ter rcis., Park Ridge.

.Lawrencewood'a Trophy shop,
Yee Yen Chinese food, 4 See.. Scanna tickets, $6 'for the. sons ceramics. and Goldblntts, remal$ing 3 concerts may be

., Pearsnns of - CoP . Mill. Ram purchesed et ibe,box office or. Tool. Co., 'Oaro Enterprisen, by contacting Mro.. Richard P.Foremsot Liquors,. the Nibs . . Stöver. at 823.443$. Individual.art guild, jeenneBender,Marge ' : Ucte are $2; student admis-
,. Benes and Bernice Bay, ' .nion is $1 end cbildrá,' andor.. . For reservatinas please coo- 12 . will odmiEèd fke If.

cent Julia Guarnoccio 825.4584. sccompedby an adult.. or Bthflce Bay 76-6802....

. j" 1970

Republican Women Meet -Feb... 2

OrganIzation will hold their . rt Simínens,SiateRepÑoönto.. . uerv as a member of the Rep..
monthly meeting at the Oakton Uve fer the lllinoia HeiSé, Bob ohlican Committee on Program

Regular Republican Wom&n mitineman of Mien Townsh1g by . President Rlaenhower to

12 noon. mutton for U. S. Senator. . nationàl Republican gealt and..
Park fieldbouse, luochnon at Atcher, candidate for cIte-nom- and Prngreua vrhichestabllahed

On Feb. 2 the NIbS Township 17 primaryJohnNi,ñrod,Com- .
j959 Rentchierwasnaniod

. , . deveieped moat of he material.
Members and guentswifl have William Rentuciiler is an li- for the 1960 COP platforms.

the opportunity to her candi- Ilnoio civic iead basiamo- .
:

dates of the party in-the March man. newspaper. columniut and Since then he has undertaken
.

prominent Republican. Untilre. major statewide roles it cam-P
.Mi iN(' costly, he nerved as à special psignu for President Nixon ea- advisor to President Nixon's well au nther prominent Re-fl

Nationai Program forVoimitary puhlicann. He wan chairman of
Action in Washington - D. C. the committee which selected........... . . the Republican "Blue R1bhan

Bili lietitschlerte l96ßheadeci slate in theat-large legislativo
the winning campaign for Nixon election of 1964. : .

in illinois. which provided the
the most delegate votes at the This gremisca to he an im-
Miami BOsch and the decinive partant and nfnrmative meet..
electoriai Voten In Novemher. ing. . .

.
Wagner Passes Aw

,li Ir!, r r r r r r

. IWøN
OurReg. HEET .

3fer77 01$100CnUpOn
Low Price!

Valid jan. 293ti3I-Feb. I
Nilea Store Only .

r r jrlrj, r Jr1rr 'j rl

' bi l r r rr1rIr rjrr r
jr r r r IrlilI I I!I I Irir

c:ow:.-
infant'nBOOTIESET

.- -=-;.r-:-i. .... on,,.0nvana Jaeo'.

r\ ( IJN

\r VALUABLE COUPON



£ W.r'
Phone today

about this moneysaviflg CABINTPAK plan.
Or mail coupon to aadress below.

.4(
esdayJan.28. the purpose of goW

. . .
tered. ShowowithScho

...A Mrs. Dee Cooroy. 42
I I lft In. C1onview deputy

u- j . clerk. and new rfglo
. len P. Sci1eser, 9450

rn ton, Nitos.
Scheffres was please

k OiE Pu d that many peoplewere
dOpen Hans: to be reIstered.

Botero taking dur annual physical Inventoryon February I

1970. we are attemptlñg to clean-out all "Odds and Ends in
au, warebouae - most producta new - some floor modela
some only slightlyscratched - all carry lull futtnry warranty -
AND ALL ARE PRICED TO SELL!!

MINI-FREEZER REFR!GERATOR

.... 95%
. FRESHIL: FOOD

rf1 STORAGE

... . ............ . .

. CUSTOM
IMPERIAL GAS

. DRYER WITH

ELECTRONIC
DRY CONTROL

BASE OPTIONAL
. Model FPCO10205

. PLus: MANY. c:;wr'
. T.V& APPLIANCES
7243W.:TOUHY . :::

,.e! Sea' V FUflO '-. iiÇ

Tbe BugIe,ThuredayJanuary 29 1970

TOPLOAIIER

T DISIWASHER
OEi\

5

i ONLY

Model OWETP
Súowcreot white.

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRI-CLEAN
RA

TOM IMPERIAL
. Refrigeràtor

with I.

; . Bottom

. .
Freezer

. PHONES:
631-651 2 6316O3O
631.7436 623.317!

. STOREHOÙPS
. .Mondoy-ThordoyFdday

9A.M.-9P.M.
Tae.doy.W.dn..day

Sae.day
9 AM. .6P.M.

: . CIe..dlaoday

TION
lIER

TH.
LID

.

STATE .

,, . . : ÇONTROLS
,.

si .,.
ONLY'.

WHITEr 4Ø"lMRIAL
. . FLAIRGo

MdoI CI-04505
4o,! toi.

BASE OPTIÓNAI

........
. 'fl:e uge,ThursdayJiñuary2ø 1970

GolfMaine Park. Distrkt..
We-know Uiattheweatherio't checking yo:n. mallboxasdpa- wedneuday evenlngfrom i te 9

ready for baseball, oat with all pera for more fuformatfon and p.m.;One week may be a bas.
the snow andsub.zeroternpera. registration procedures. ketball gerne, tite next a voliey-
tures Don t let all this make ball game followedbyMewconib
you forget.that. the Golf-Maine Did yOU VOZ have any idha; a family flight etc. .

. Park Diotrict will be having ..that someday you and yourwife

. . .its baseball prògramagain this could be øo tile same. teem Th .PreSchool .RecoaUon
year. You remember last year CheérlJig each otiMr to Victory? P°°SX°' has openlogs for
and the funI 'rhia year wtU .: Well lt.can happen and lo hap. . tI:oSjaJog. April 6 te June i2
offer thesamò with some more penng at Golf-Moled Park Dio- seselso. If you have a child at
Interesting additions. . Keep triCts Hubbies and Wivesàery least S years of efe. but not. older thas 5yero. givetho Park

District a call at 297..30Ò0.
Time periods each weekioclude .

9 il a.m. onMooday,Wndnea-
days, and Fridays or two daya

. Tuesdays and Thuisdays. . 0f..
ternaon lo 1 - S Mondays. Wed..

. .neodays. and Fridays or two
dors on Tuesdays and ThuÑ- .

. â,L c4h1ino Co;
VISIT OUR . . DIS1IÑCTIVE. .

SHOWROOM J LIGHTING FIXTURES;
7253 W. TQUIIY.JI,

I; COMMERCIAL)i, RESIDENTIAL

STORE ÑOURS
. MON. & WED. 12.5:30 P.M.

TUES.-THURS.-FRI.. 12-9 P.M. SAT. 9:30-4 P.M.

802 E. Gollburst Ave.

idÁi.. .

,1c4i4.t

dairs. The answer to manywho C I' Wodd Tour; :
:

gesture does scorn to be inviting
one and all to como on along.

.
The rom Is ose of eight

. different. enes making up the
musical tour to be oresentedtoa
Friday and Saturdays Feboe

:6.aod 7 by theparlsjislster-
national Festival Committee,

. Each room, fiVe of them with
ethnic themeo. wiU offer coo..

. tinu050 . ostertaioment.00 both
. dágeo. startleg at 8 p.m. in the

parish school. 830i N. Harlem,
NOes.

The Remember Whoa? room
will càrry you bock to those good

. old days through 000taigic song,
snappy dancing Mpd humorous
parody. Purchöse of the $1.00
tickets acts as the bearer's
passport to the deys goiie by

.. or "overseas" to.the IrIsh Ab-
bey bui, the German Edelweiss
Gardois. the Polish Polonaise
Room. the Italians' Nostra Cosa,
and the Philippine Nipa Hut..
Mad Mod Worldand the Chicago
Today reams round out the en-
tertalmisest. Imported and do-
mestic tefreshments will be
sold to ali rooms. In addition,
there. will be a : Cafe interna-
donaI. serving forelgnfoods and.

. beveragea, plan an International
Market.

Tickets may heobtainedatthe
door, or by calling 967-5132.

lm,e. asked if the Gslf..Ñliee
park District will continue Its Welcome toSt.John Brebeuf's
pro-school recreation lote the. musical World Tour. Actually,
summer is amoot definito Yesi Ire Hiava is singing one of the
Also the school age childrEn many "old fashioned" times to
will have a program this sum- be presented in the '0emoniber
mer. . When?" room, but his dramatic

I CITY

p, ,4e44# :

STATE

. Howro nenEen
CASH COUPON

This offr expires March S, 1970
Ir YYO over adeired,thCcorefrde ehgooce

.raiood b.00ty of ,uefo4ieished
I I CM!faces, here's your chance ta

top q lily mdccl io yoor ow::
Utoheoañd h aaom,,nL'Y to SPOtO! Hero oro
the dollaroand -terso roac,os why wily the
CABINETEAK ttyt loe cahot poarible this
mooey.taciog ORt.

You SAVE OTt LAOOR COSTS! Tho
potoced CAOINETPAK° tothot saves y000
ecistiogoabinottromo*arh Na mossy, costly.
trono0 out; no trophy d000-timo to disrupt
your kitche nrootine . Even your cabinet
000toots cao oemain uodistorbtd. And hero's
thrhig, drmotic chango! All your old'cebiort
d000saeddruwtr loores Atoro plocodelatly. .
quichly sad hoautihslly with ptcoogicreted

. mioautocArdo'YaiohrdCOiNETPAK°
um_tod pandad lifotiwr Fonoiva. Choose
tom mooyologaotwoud'groio potCorot aedo
vaoirtyoffaohioeoblodocorutive mouldirgs
end modolliors. Y ouroewa obiortry hot a
fo tiu;uhrootoe forpromanoot bruuty-

ea po rg Or roflaishiog . . roro

sotO, afe turo woyte ovoid makiog o
molly wiotakoood to have be rparkliog orw
hitohoo yoo oes be proud of. All this, cow, at
GUARANTEED 5 O%oaa ioys! (or we pop
pool. Ard yoortoa io gaareeve o g000leo
ii you do-it-y ourse Il. Who oaatd ask foe
anythiog more?

rId lib; to get your trae weolor estimate or
iyour sprCiot silabeo cohiert Otter. Please
!

phone me io, an eppeíntwort. .

P

Mt. Prospect,.III. 60056 L
nEsTTlME?ocLL

'J

M«ii n-.

To:. Hear
Gary Mzples

Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organicauoo hou
aonouñced ita weekly Friday
'meetings, which began on PrI-
day, Jan. 21, will run through
as eight week campaign, end-
ing With the March 17 PrImor-y

. election,< locumbeñt Candidate
for MaioeowoshipCommicter-

. man, Nicholas B, Blase alvo
seeks the post of the lOch Con-
gi'essiopal District Democratic
State . CenD-al CommItteemen.

. . Allnvçetin90 are held at the.
MhIne Tow050lp. Democratic
headquui'tere, . 1535 W, Oaktoo
st... l?Ey Flameo. . Ill., begin-
nittgpromptly at 8 p.m. Pea-
tor-ed speaker at .th6 Jas, 30
meeting wIll be E.GaryMaples,
DemocratIc cendhdoe. for the
Uelted States Flouse of. Repro-
500tativeo, 10th Congressional
DiStrIct.

Mr, Mapleo, at 29, wIll ho
the youngest member of Con-
gress, if elected In the Novom-
ber Cooes-al Electios. A gre-
dsste of Carroll college, Was-
keshau, Win., Mhpleo majored
io politIcal science and speech.
Busieess: Owner of M, Methods
Çorp., a oaleo compaoy, Mare
sied, 4 children, ages,6,5 aod2.je '.9siyçetaar
ptign Cha1rmanfortheMeobod
Community Fund, a divisivo of
the Metropolitan . Ct'irssde of
Mercy.

Por informetloncall 692-3388
about Mslne Towoshig?s Volun-
tuer Bureau,
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Deààis McLeod -- - -
Ç) ¿ '«'. '

Weshaghouse Scence Finalist Brides-To-Be ' 1 Dr Plimpton
TheEugle Thursday January29 1970 7 I

'
Following comt1on among mathemaTC ClubS. I1SØ - - - - -

Reürinff - .

nearly 2O.O awden toug on the s of vado ch - .

o the nadon 40 hIgh school HCaOnS and eI tes Mr. d Mrs. Genny D. Mr. d M. Da J. S . end . gck Safrool {' i f

Senlore were selected today as In the echte! hand and ociQS- Michele of NUeS announced ho kiowIcz of NUes wish to Ofl 6900 W. Keeney et.. Niles. an- U(IJ
the United States most talented tra. He i Eagle SoU er ment of their aughtor UOUUCO the engagement of thelt flounce the ágageolentd theft -

young ScIeOtIS in the 29th and his oft r urside Interese joanor Louise to Mr. Gerald daugbwr Noncy to jwnee A. daughr. ArrIi.toSv. Dr. Bleir PlimIon. Super- - -

annual Westinghouse Science fnc1i4 photogropby-afld music. Obrioit, eon of Mr. and Mrs. WffiI Jr.. eon of Mr. 0-nd Mrs. -WUIIIm R. Footer, on of Mr. intendent of Schooto for District

Talent Serch. chester Obrit. jabee I.. Willig Sr. of Dea e W LP ,9OO 64 slittO 1947. announced his

Dezinis has been awarded on - - . -

retirement at a special meeting

Dennis James McLeod. 17. afl..expense..pald trip to Wash-
of titO echool oyotems teachers -

of 8931 N. Mormora aso., Mor- iligton. where he will comjmm
and adminlotratorO on Tuesday

coo Grove, expects co attend for $67.500 In Westinghouse
afternoon. '

- Massachusetts Isstute of scholarships and awards during -

TecoIo W asW the flvday Science Talent I

r

physics.
with the ho of nom stimm am beglisg Fth. -

day
becomthg assoclatrd with 25. Wle of the ten cop

the Umd Stows apace scholsIil will he asunced - -iMarch2. - . --

joUons In the motion of the Oi Paintiuee .
eh and the moon by using a

.
aeez of cOmtrr ogramn T
to analwe eclif005 ofstarsby instructions ,

the disk of the moon. Denolo -d5t: DISH ASHE SDISPOSERS . t
school he In a member of ton Gre An Gld. The o- 4

grarnaimedatthehogl000rlS JoannaMichala NaOCySyOkIOWIU MieSnfrøn r a°Ti I! - _____ -

member of the science and advanced student. JOOItflO 18 a graduate ofMalun Pinillos. Capitol dr. Dea Plaines. °

S

lu;,iipjç,IFa-;;;
.

Dr. Blair PlimiSon A ,
pkP,fbgfdI,g.ToObtOth SChOOland is now attending d°de preotI°°

y a 00 schooI.SbeIsFeSentlyer- Ju50ulO0 Is effective 'N,-__ a

Class wili
An Au t weddlnglsjtianned. p1j° 1971 weddIng in

Her flancela a graduate of _

-
I

- q -
Noise Dame 111fb OCH nl onI tentlot to retire. Dr. Pliminon «

I

. orn McNally To Speak vilO St ted. I gV4 %!

N '"d ""' at Nues Library
VWiOCOfl5b1

001
V

- u u Y Plan to come co the audio- period. There Is en dwlsnlon Force In Phoenix. 1.rlzona. much concern to me. This is t.%W

V

Visual room of the Nitos Pub- charge but due to iiuilwd apoce havls completed three particularly true nf the bog-

dt ? nc Library on Friday evenirg. admiaslon will le bytititetonly. 1d One half years of service range responsibilities whichde..
I

a r op Peb. 6 at 8 p.m., when The TiCketS aro available at the In Germany. termine the course of the Diii-.' .
L

Friends of Niim tiblicLlbrary Library.
trict for years to come. The

9 ïFT2 WOl° has been net for the ØßC1%.L"'
4ö'O] ' 1ISP111 V

J

-V g_____ Mr. McNaiiy will ah o a per back hoòka are welcome.)
rolationshifa. the requests by S II ' '

i ;:: thepshlicfor %IIV ' i i * i V

V,
V

o u with u 'quentionandanswor" Week" Salo.
rional servires andthe adminis- I i V

;O

V

g11E!i11_q:ãL1._
.

V'. - V

V

Thaso who wish to register Maine Wesc begin Feb. 4. Feb. V ferns will require both homo.. ¡ .

V
V V V

should rePO8 to the school at 5 In the starting dotoforflurs- ç
0t0 action and continuous et- I

V V

which theVCluss will he hèld. day classes oc Maine Sautand tentino over a perioclofyenro. . L _______ . ,IsII.1 ÌI .

VVW
- before the opening time of 7:30 Mamo South. A

' hove decided that now Is the il
I

e re s i ma
V

mg cl° be / M "M110 oo sMPLIS % .

south. Dee and Talcoit. Pork caliillg the Maim Adult Evén-
ministration. . .

9t$ ILE Just OUI

AU TO LOA NS - _;I__:ivtrict_office

__at299.. VV

V"amola i.epwg V

se
øflt::e;; V

V

eioeE OLDRATES
S JE SV SI'1 ; svv SIWE '

b.OII IAl! aun of Mr and Mro William boards of education and people

V
O.j V V

V V
øß&lqflQd tsvin of Chicago. ofthe community.Thenefrien. AtSO . . SUECT LME MODEL__RE-CONDITLONED WASNEIS & D*YUiOUARANTIE

AL JY SWEARPNEN OR , . WE AllURE VIII
Fam in a graduate of Maim

I wili alwaya cherloh MAYTAG I WHIRLPOOL KENNORE GI NOR syr
RON BOZOVSKY i2s:v: Angels For DRYER GASDRYEI AUTOWASHER AUTOWASHER A$DRYEI AVTOWASHEÑ

r'

R 4-4400 7a
[J

lj
J NOMONEVDOWNI

Little City M.6981 09_'' $79____M.403 __$79__M.46369___'° _9___M700 9_' 9 11

(
tV V ,-_ LOW BANE FINANCINS

graduateofflhinoisStaeuntver- Angelo for Little City. a

EE 18.0Mal
V

VV
V '

iICENSED ANO INIURCD- C rs Defree and In prently
'er11 tttje City Fousdo.. 11EASY TO GET TO . . " t

CAR KEY p.riar.Sdwllb yourownkilllal :ON ROOMS n

___oo1 /1:::I 56 1 4 DEMPSTER
4 cuUlS Irnos.

V_______ - HR S PORCHES & REPAIRS early September wedding.
°° Grove. i One blotk Weal of Eden8 Hwy Morton Grove

V

I
SKOKIE TRUST IftIÌER BUILT CaUJodwi St

Noose Furniture _ 8234701 or 9064900

[____-
I & SAVINGS BLOMQUIST 545-499 SAVINGSBONDS '°'° 1 _I_«NW00 HCURS:Tues.adoedsun.

- - _i. V *bll. 1V DRIVF4N MNK"
,

OR - NEW FREEDOM' ._I_'' UPARKING IN REAR" - W$$ER I

_OAKTONSTREET_ATKIR
AVENUEINCOWE Diocussysor__plans ______Noobflgation

SHARES I i!E ACE'S PAYMENT PUNS' I
ORT O.

rc t t ç:cn=::L; .u1.:t.1Î:Lu _-



Mr. Samuel's
Opens in:
.Niles------------------

Mr. Samuels, a mens hàir -

styling salon, la now open at
8852 Milwaukee ave. Nues.

Sam and dreg. of the new
shop, feature a complete hair
atyuing and cutting eervlce and -

invlte their many old friends
and cudtornerS in o NUes area

LIZ WIU see teem at
their sew location. -

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

ct-r FLOWERS -

FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

1*10w Ope
Mr0- - Samuel's -

MéñhsHair StyIng Salon
-

Experts in Razor- Cutting -

Hair Straightening - Regular Hair CuWeg

- SAM and GREG
Formerly of House of Capelli cow nerving you at Mr. Samuel'sl

MANICURJST f SHOE ShINE SERVICE -

8852. MILWAUKEE AVE.
297-9484 I NILES

-

ib. Suglr Thir J.aar'29..I97O -

Discusshig' Scout Projects

STATE FARM

Fire

fi ÑSU RAÑCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WR.EN -E. APPEL-
8133k; MiLWAUKEE AVE.

-ÑÌLES, ILL. 60648 - -

-PHONE 9664100

- Whato year project? Getting togetIer Cu dinoaos scout pro- - -Jecta are1 from 1. to r.,- Larry Schulté, Bruce OIsun,Chuck
Jenkins and Bin Frantz. - flay are among mony Cook employees
volunteering. their services.. to-- Cub packs

: nd tioy Scaut troops.
-

Schulte io assistant scoutmaster for. Troop 82, sponsored by
the Morton Grove Community church. Olson brings 18 years of
scoatung experience to his job as committee chairman for Cub
Scout Pact 45, opunuored.by tite Oak achool l'FA. Nileo -

Woodland Esiates DanceFeb. 7
Wuodløid Estaten Jdsmeoweer Annual Ddnce at the Anieijcan

Association will hold their 5th - Legion Hall 61 10 Demutor ut.
Morton Grove n Ssturday Fob.
7. at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are
available at the dour.

Marching - -- --

Mothers' Leader -

The Mother? March ChaIr-
man forthe l9loMarchof DImen
is Mro. Peter Cappos. 8906 N.

- Majpr. Morton Grove. : An-
nouncemeet of the appolotment
was made today -by Metropoli-
tan Chicago ilonorary Mothers
MarchChaIrman Joan Wagner
Beck, Chicago Tribune column-
Ist and author of 'How To
Raise A Brighter Child.' - -

-STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO;
-

STATE -FARM- liFE INSURANCE COMPANY - - -1

- STATE FARM:FIRE AND CASUALTY CÓ.

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

I

Las - Vegasl Fracòs; - .--- -

SÑ Beauregard -eyelng Ruby. Sée Ruby feeding Gaylord.- See
Gaylord with his mouth opon. Come see everyena at the "Las
Vegas Fracas" on Sacurdey. Feb. 7 at -the Emernon Jr. High
schanl. This l'FA sponoored event will be from 8 p.m. to 12:30
p.m, and will Include an evenIng of dancIng, buffet aodconioo. For
ticketo contact Mrs. David L. Lindstrom at 692-3448 or Mrs. H. J.
Schultheoc ét821-16S5. -- - -- - -

St. John Lutheran- -

1970 Officers - -

At o recent VOtero meeting at her place before the .órganSt. -John Lutheran church of to beáutlfy the Service with her
Nues elected new offIcers and - resjUoj, SJubniveryfor- -rn-elected others- . They are tanate' to obtain- titis talented

dwwl
Chsirmon-WilliamIqein; Vice- - T--------- --

fhofrman-Lew Bush; Secco. -Rev. Paul Bessert announcestarp-Dick iuebhe; Treasurer- he vIl1 agln begin a new adult
Harold -Downs; Elders-Richard ;class io the teachings of tko
Bocche and Art Treutler; Treo- Lutheran church on Thursdoy - -

tees-H. Melienkomp John Na- Jan. 29 at 8 -p.m. Anyone In- -chnwlcz;- Harold Magnuson, M. terentéd ibay attend at this time
-DescoesM. Evno. chairmen; - as ail are wlcume. For more
Rudy Makewaky,vice-choirmen; information, call the Church
Rohefl Patterson ig chairge of office at Ni. 7-9867. - -

communion preparotlonn. 0th- -

ers a1e Ernest Johnson, Ivan Nursing -Jarlabka, Rubart Burreson -

Charles Schwein. and Arthur- Aspirants -Reh. Hookkeepero are Paul An-
gelleo aûdFred Rinke.-Bóord : -InvUed -of Education - Harold Dowen.

- -

Studente interested in o ca..-
'Zlhene officers asslotthe Pas- rear in nuraleg are invIted to

tor in every.way they can, keep attend miopes house and tar
the charch property. in repair of the Lutheran General and
and in general, keep thinga run- Deoconeno Hoopitelu School of
ring smoothly io the church end NursIng Park Ridge. Thiswill
ochnel. - be held from 9 o.m. to noons

Also : added to. the staff at - - -

St. John are Mr. and Mro. icr- - There wili he an Opportunity
- rlstotccullumaa dlrectorofMu.. for students to get information

nic sod -organiot. Bolli inve a on nurelng an a career; Pro-- degree in Bachelor óf Mslc pective -otüdento. wIÌl. be able
educaijon from Des Moines, -to talk tó students presently

- Iowa. Mr. McCullum was asole- enrolled Bithe school. -tant choir- reccor in Des - -

Moines. He came to Chicago io A tour et Lutheran General -5967 and to St, John in tite Finopital and the ochool of nur-Fall 'of 1969. He In presently cing win ho included, Facultyattending Concordia Teachero members will be available for-
col1ege RIver Forent. counoeling, The program wIll

-

Conclude atnoon. - - -

Mrs. McCullum lsorgauintnr - - -- -

- st. J9hnn. und is. presently at- The Schóol of nursing Is ]o -tending Northweoternunlverslty cated-just east ofLutheranGen.. -

where nbc In working for her eral Hospital. lt offers a three -

- Mestera dagrée lo Churcla mu- year diploma program. - -

sic. She presented her hunbnnd - - - -- - - -

with a healthy son a week be- Additional fnformation on the
- - before Christmas. However opon house an beobtalned by-

ChrIstmas Day found her back contacting the nchuol.

EXPERTLY ctt*JIED -

AND -PLEATED - -

UN DECO1ATOR FOLD
REMOVED a-RHUNG

; Pe'e'tson-s
7517.MILWAUKEÊ - AVENU! -

: 64744$4
N!LES.. ILLINOIS - NILES SHOPPING

«- - - H-AVE-YOUR-

DRAPE-RiES

seing "Square" ¡s Fun -

Shown I. to r. are: Shirley and Roy Gundernon 7529 N. Nova;Vicki ad -Ben Reckert-- 7400 Lawler; Elsie and Keith Pbck. 7746Waukegan rd.,- John and Irene I(eker. 7751 N. Neya; Bill andMartItOBarth 8502 Olcottund Art nd Honey Treutlur. 8238 Olçott.
A series of square -dance vorkehóp oesiono io- lthg offeredOn Friday nights at the - -Riles - Park Rereatjon Center, 7877Milwaukee ave. - Anyone - interested - in brushing ap their nquaredancing techniques- Is welcomé to -Come out and join us ben-ene8 and 10:30 p.m. starting Friday, Jan. 30. Thin activity In opon-sored by-the SilIce- Little Squares with the help of the Riles ParkDistrIct. The Little Squarco duoce regularly at the RecpeatinoCenter on the lot and 3rd Sanirdoys.

Golf--MiO Homeowners - -

Di 64 Board
- - :New -Officérs - - - - -

DISflISSeS Proceedl$
Thirteen Trustees. elected

frene the genorel membal-oMp
of the Golf Mill Homeowners
Association, elected and n-
stalled their officers. for the
1970 term.

The BoardofTresees elected
Phillip Cnldwell -President;
Victor Ayhar, Vice-Prooldent; -
Mrs. Ronald Sumner (Harriet).

. Secretary; and Larry Edel-
holt, Treasurér. Truotees for
the- coming year al-e: Norman
Dácliman Harold Bearduley;

- Mr. and Mrs. Eric and Marta
Hoevorman; Mro. Wllliamjànt-
zoo (Geil); Mrs. Jack. Lieber-
man (Shelby); Milton Port; and
Jerry Ronensteia Mrs. Irving
Welotraul, (Betty), - :

NormonOachhvin, - 1*thtee
and Reprèoeheotiyeto theN1)eo
ViDage ßàrd will formally
prooenrthè-noedy elected Of,.
ficers- at the Jan. 27. Vilage
Board meeting.

Representative . to he -Nile.
Park Board Is Jack Lighermon;
Library Board Represèntatiyes
are Motio Rodes and. Felix
Dospib; Cortland Park's newly
Organized Youth Planning oni-
minee; Whose function wtlib#te
Coordioate and aclvioejn youth
activities In and aróuod Cart-
land Parke 5 W011 as co.. -

nrdinathig eUrtawith theNlieo
Youth Complioqion ana
tivIfiot, annoced t1iefo1bo*ing

- Victor Aybr,- -

- :he DIstrict 64 BoardofEdu.. the contractor.
Marta :oeverman, Gori Jano.

-

zen, Rochelie Lleherman WI!-
11am Sterling and Phillip Cate-

- well, Deoøee l-bat, i4uspitalfty
Chairmau BoonieCaldwell; En-

- tertainment Chairman, Hnreld
Beardoley; Safety Chairmen,
Batty Welotraub; Fair Day
ChaIrman, JerryReoenoteun; M
Book Chairman, Martin Hades.

lo other actlòn, the Golf Mill
Homeowners Aonociation of..

-

fared unanImous auppuit to Li-
brary Board CandIdates MartiS
Hodeo' and Felix Donpl], in thu
fOithcoming April 14. lS7Oelet..
tian.

Coast opoqke- for the Feb-
rtiary GMHOA meeting is Ralph

- Baut, Chairman - oLthe. Nibs
Youth Commioslon, For further
information cali 966.0026. -

- - Awarded
- Bronze Star
-

Army Sgt,GoaffreyL.}tardel,
- 500 of Mr.- and Mrs. Reben H.
Hardel of Morton Grove, rc.
costly received the Bronze Star

- Medal for meritorious service
lii coniIecten with mIlitary op..
eratieno agalnsç hostibe forces
it! VIetnam. wbilé oei'ving as
operations- sergeant uf- Head-
quarters Compny, Capital -

Military Aaslotaoce Command.
Sgt. Hardel, whose wife Nola,
aloe lives In Morton Greve In
a 1961 gradaste of NiInhi East.

fj:
EARLS.: CLARK T -

'--k ;k:.-SUP.ER....1O0 -- :-
--: - 6747 W. Toühy - I -

FEATURING
.NiIs,III.

e PAsT FÑENDLY SERVICE - - --- -

: 'CIGARETTES - ALL BRANDS. 39
e FREE LAUNDRY SoAP
- EVERY 'TUES. A FRI. - -

- With B Or More Gallon Purchase
- e DÓUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON-TUESDAY

- .

EARÉ'S SUPER 100
24- HOURSt.- - - - 6747- W. Touhy.
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Resurrectton Reelected
Hobby Show of UnitedV L 4 LIonel B Gilbert wacreeboc...g eu. 'i ted lsIdent of tilo Skohle.

Valley United Crusade Jan. 221\venty..uIx hohbien will baos at the 18th annual meetIngcnn..
Public diaploy during a Hobby - tinulqg un the office te hold

- Show on Wednesday, - Feb. 4 inst : year. Président at toe
- beginnIng at 11 a.m, and con- - Great Lakes Srmttukab Steel- tInning nutil9 p.m. lathe Stuff c. he Is choirmnn of theRoom of Reoerrection hospital Cruonde'a board of direCtora

- -
7435 W. Takott ave. I - and the esetutive Committee.

.
Employees with interesting Vice president of thn Oldhobbles -bave been invited te - Orchard - Bank & Trust Co.,

-

- show their work. Plower mok- Brece D. }Iòrper was elected- . ing crafts, etulyture and cero- ike preoldeot. In 1968 and 1969mico, stamp collecting, photo- he was tito ruaade's campaIgn
- graphy, 5tItchery quIlt making. general chairman. ReelectedpaInting, even a ham radIo-op. teaar; Jack S, Prouty io-erotlon are sorné of the hohe vice president of Arniond D.
--

by crafts to be exhibited, King, Inc.

- Visitors to the hobby show - Dfrettors retained on the 21wIll bave an xppörtunity to be member board tram expiring$ketchnd byNorvel Cocndiz an -tbaee-year terms are Hnrper -accomplished artist employed Ralph G. Hutchins, administra.au 9 surgical assistant at the tor of the Skókln Valley Corn-hospital. munity Hoopital, and Ermen G.
- - Kramer, presid6nt of the FirstAnother featurewfllbeamyo.. National Bank of Skokie.tenons Fot-tune Teller.

- - New directors alerted tatuoThe Hubby Show, isdpObaored .- board are Jaeeph.F. Brutkner-by empiuyeeo ofitesurrection asatmant t the pr9tident, Inu
-hospital, who are requestIng --, Central Transpoelation Coz,-s 50 dailatlon at the door to Paul Z.- Anthony. nosiotset toaId their buultling fund drive - the director of pharmaceutical

goal of $50000. - - - - research allddevelopment, Ban.

the whole In executive session
on Monday night, Jan. 19. wIth
Alln Franke, school board at-
torney. Diacuation centered-on
a summary of condemnation
proceedings of the Schelber lot

-
at the Woodland school-site and
the sait by Mr.and Mrs. Arthur
Schaller alleging malicious
trespass.

The school attorney reported
that the suit for condemnation
was dismissed in Marcb 1969,
and later - reinstated. -He ad- -
vised the- Board of the details -
surrounding the condemnation
prucendiogo of the Schaller lot
and pointed out that there will
ho no additional legal or court
costa charged to the Board and
the appraiter bss advised thert
bss been no increase - in
valustiqn,

-Tb!s in the lot on-which mal-
icious trespsoo has )'eettCliegtd
b' the Schellers.

The Board of Educationhes a
coñtrect with the Abbatt Con-
tractors, Inc. In which it wan:
agreed any damages in cónnee- -
tian withoperationa atthewond.:.

. land site waaid be ansuinnd t';

The contráctor wan using both
the Park Ridge Fak District
and Diotrict 64 property at the
Woodland site to dispose - of
excess soil from excavation in
the northoide sower con-
structioo. He tnadvertantly did
scrape sorne dirt from the
ScheUer lot but black dirt bao

- since been restored and the lot
la virtually In Ito original cati-
ditlon. -

- -Mr. Franke has advised Ihn
Board- of Education that purouant
to the tormo of the agreement
ben-ens the contractor and the
Board the contractor- ioSres-
ponsibie for defeiidisgthe Board
sod holding the-Board "harm..
leas" from any-- and: ali coste
including -attoypayÍeèxretipn-.
ing foom-the allegea trespass
by thncòntracter. - : - .

The attorney wne.advined-to
take the.netenoary iegalstepu -

to pratect the Soard and en-
force the terms of the agree-
ment, - -

Neither the Baard nor its
attorney have yet been sElci ally
notIfLe4 of the suit.

.

.

I:ÁIJIc YFSjFL?yt4L
enlia, again thoto byaonn ye,t. with.apcwdiflo. ..f.ystoalt ibr,ad,,,t. fr,,, thu 'Odd,, A6e nf nadia.-Cooples pan -
9,owt bon the 1930. and 45,. ANY ,how ymàoanmo,,n,.
ber . . . the ¿amodie,, dreba. who4anoit,, mp operas, highend ,,,njio,, a,oi lham.grnai (id .hawt 5soù,ei lalhten-
to. THOUSANDS nf diff,raej 6tbe ca. aesiluldo, inobading
vOue aid fsoe,Ue. Sond ii frefand,bln) for e,tslago,, or
$6 for a t,Iulngoa end s onn-haur sample reC,rdin5 the, wili
brins hack io many m,morins. io .

Io- YESTERY
cloTHE BUGLE -

-

BOX 123
. NILES, ILL. 60648

1970 - 9

.Presidenf - - -

Crside
-tor Luburatories. Inc., Dr.
Robert E. Heehne, orthodonist

- in private practice, Mane H.
Wittkampnr, manager Golf Mill
Plaza Srtre, F. W. Weobworth
Co., John G. Eggers. assistant
Inc., and Robert A. Lettes
personnel and public relations
manager, TeietypeCorporatlen. -

Named Chairman
Ban Mankowshy, 8859 Wash-

Ingtun, Nibs has been named
Genertl Chairman of the 1970
Nitos. March of Dimen, The ap-
peietment was made by 1970
March of Dimes' Campaign
Chairman John S. Dean, Vice-
Preoldent of the First Natianni
Bank of Chicago.

The po-evestlon of more than
1,000 different types of Birth
defects which strike over
250,000 Infants each year la the
goal of the January drive for
lands. - lt is the task of Mr.
Mankawsity to organisé this ap-
peOl in Riles. . -

- ByMattKunza

THE ASTHMATIC

-
An asthmatic parson needs

more sleep than the
average. so to give them a
more comfortable night's
rest. there are a few things

- that can he dune ta their
- bedrooms.

- -

An air conditioner la a
wise investmenttofiltortn..
coming air and to control
temperature. Electronic
devicea and special filters
may. be needed to eliminate
dast - and pollen. Th0 anti-.
macic-Coeds to have a dast..

- free room, Dust catchera
such an books, maganinen,
clothing and upholacored
furtltiirn should be re-
moved. A covering for tha
mattress- lo helpful and
steel bed frames cas be
washed free from dust.
Woolengugs and draperies
ahouldtbé replaced with a
Wnshabêcotten type.

We aÍBIRCHWAYDRUGS
are knù as leaders inthe
pharmágeuucsl world. We

-

safe-gourd your health
every dSy with eurexpertly

- trained; pharmacists. Yes
can putynar fullconfidence
un our -gaad judgment at

- 7503 Milwaukee Ave. Phone -

:: 6-.8857. for prescription--
delivery. -

'YOUR PRESCRIPTION - -

PHAR?VIIC'/' .. .Hsllmnrk
PySùpplies . . . Plenty

-of ParkIng . . . Mcm . . .
Shslcon . . . Revlon -. . . -

HELPFUL

When there lo nothing
else co mensure with, it Is
hundy to know that a dollar -

bill in onesixteenth of an
inch loua ihan6lncheslong, -

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

- 4Pints$fer; -

JAN. 29 THRU FEB. 2-
(Regular Ice Çrm, Diet--

. eUt L Sherbet, All Fivero) -

IRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
.- Nil.., lii. -

_ff
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i MILE WEST OF HARLIM I MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE a WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

- SUPRPOODZ

1
M;':.GIC . DISCOUNT PRKES:"

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY "BULLSEYE" SPECIALS
THAT HIT THE MARK. THE FINEST . PRODUCE JN AND OUT OF SEASON

PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN . THE FAVORItE- OF
THOUSANDS FOR OVER-A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

FLAVOR KIST All Flavors 3Oc P.D.Q. 14 oz 53i;TOASTER PASTRIES ' CHOCOLATE BEADS

KELLOGG
POP TARTS All Flavors gj
AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE FLOUR 2 Ib

JELL-O PUDDING
All Flavors .

12c

INSTANT PUDDING 13JELL-O All Flavors

TASTERS CHOICE 6 oz 99c
FREEZE DRIED COFFEE

NESCAFE 10 oz
INSTANT COFFEE

HERSHEY'S -

INSTANT COCOA 2 lb 79
LIPTON -

TEA BAGS 100 ct.

EXTRA SELECTED - U.SD.A. CHOICE

I [.01
.
STEAK..

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"
FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN ØUR AISLES.

2626 GOLF. RD.
(8000 WESTI

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUES;FEB. 3 ,..

CARNATION 14 qt
SINSTANT DRY MILK

POWDERED MILK
SANALAC 10 qt

QUAKER
LIFE CEREAL 15 oz 49c

QUICK
QUAKER OATS reg 31t

CEREAL 11Y2 oz
43cCAPTAIN CRUNCH

WHEATIES 18 oz 49c
Breakfast of Champions

BETTY CROCKER C4c
CHEERIOS - - 1 ozJI
LUCKY CHARMS tic
CEREAL 14 oz .J

PORTERHOUSE.
- STEAK
NEW YORK

S!P. STEAK
CHIP : . .

CLUE STEAK

GROUND SIRLOIN
. GROUND CHUCK Ib.pkg. $225

- VALUABLE COUPON
.

USENISIOUPØN ANN'S SUPER. FOODS

.- CAMAY SOAP
. NORMAL RETAIL PRICE

: 1COMPLEXIONSIZE " .
12C PER COMPLEXION BAR

.JJmiL.qnOcA I.exiofl.-bar... per fa ,iy .OTHERBARS 12

NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME .7 PM

$109 Ib.

.-'-,-=---- -'

KELLOGG
VARIETY PACK

KELLOGG .

FRUIT LOOPS 11 oz

KELLOGG
CORN FLAKES 18 oz.

SPACE FOOD
STICKS

CARNATION 10 pck
INSTANT BREAKFAST

KELLOGGS 21 oz
CORN FLAKE CRUMS

MAGIC FINÌSH
AEROSOL SIZING

DOWNY 64 oz
FABRIC SOFTENER

LINCO
BLEACH /2 gaI

SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
FANCY GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES

KLEENEX )
FACIAL .

TISSUES 200's

PEPSI COLA
Carton of 8 .

Half Quarts
-e., . plus-dep.

OPEN SUNDÄYs1OtI 5
. . MON. TUES.WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9

.SFRIDAY.9TIL::1O -- .

.SÄTURDAYS:.9..TI.L7 .

. 44
47e

38e

4c
99e

49c

59e

S 39

37e

SNow;y . 26 oz
POWDERED BLEACH

BOPEEP
AM9NIA /2 gaI

FANTASTIC 22 oz
19'SPRAY CLEANER

SOILAX Ib 7A
POWDEREI CLEANER 17

BEECHNUT
BABY FOOD strained

BEECHNUT
JUNIOR- FOOD

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT OC
Liquid Detergent 32 oz

CASCADE . . Giant Oc
DISHWASHER DET. Ji
FINISH 50 oz
DISHWASHER DET. 07

COME IN.AND SEE
MANY NEW PIECES
THAT ARE ARRIVING
DAILY SOME OF-
THEM NEVER-SEEN
IN THIS. COUNTRY
BEFORE

SPECIAL SELLING OF
FIGURINES AND PLAQUES
ALREADY FINISHED AND -
ON DISPLAY.IN THE STORE
AT PRICES THAT YOU WILL FIND
WELL BELOW THEIR VALUE

4ø J ..L.........1URINE &7 I .:

A-R1 CENTER
. . L.00ATI!D IN ..... . .TALISMAN V'JLL4GE SHOPPING CENTER

2626 GOLF IIAO MILWAUKEEAVE.)
(1 MILE EAST O

(1 MILE WEST O HARLEM AVE.)OpenDail, Till 9Rridays Till lOSu,,day 105

I4DS.
for

2

------:-> 'BULLSEYE SPECIALS" Thru Feb. 3
-

LIBBYS á -I DEL MONTE
TOMATO -' ¿rnii; WHOLE KERNEL.

JUIC CORN 17-az tins

FLEISCHMANN'S .

MARGARINE
1 Ib carton

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
SOUR- ..
HALF & HALF

.

' 3

,,r

YOU MAY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
TALISMAN FIGURINES L HALLMARK CARD

. a PARTY SHOP -

-CARD & PARTY SHOP
. 2626 GOLF RD.

e4me ,d 4 A
.4e O tew4 3d S6

2a« 114W 'daeed Tee
- ,1'e Vee Added

PAYLESSGETMO

1:1'h '

2626 GLF ROAD
MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 tu 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10. -- SATURDAY9 til 7

BUDWEISER
OR FIAMMS -

MCHELÖB rt tt.$
CASE OF 24 5.39

OLb STYLE . - $389
24 - 12 oz no return bolt.

ÇARLING rtur?b°o.
CASE OF 24 3.49.

. -

RAUMEISTEI
--..--' .

IN or V.ODKA . -
-:'-

rI'M - - .- 24:..12 of.. bott .uuiA . .

The BugIe Thurèday, imuisry 29, 19W -

CHURCH NEWS, NOTES
tilles Community Church

The Sacrament of the Lorf
Suppér wiI becelthrateddwlng
both the 9:30 and 11 a.m. wo,'..
ship services of the Nitos Corn..
.munitychurch (United Pfesby
torlos), 740f Ookton, osSundey
Feb. 1. The Minister, Rev. D
Douglas Seleen Will preoch o
theFouothCornmunfmost "Ro
meube,' theSobbathDoy.tokunlt holy." Car for toddloro

. OUgh.2yéoldgwlRpr..
Vided during both sorvices
Çhurch Ochool clàoàe9 fo,' 3-
- year-olds through eighth gro-

- der, wIll be beld-,at 9:30 a.mayd for 4-year.olds through
eighth graders at u a.m. The
nqulrern Grw,p (forhighochool

and coflege students add adulto)
w_ meet In the Church Library

BJBE
Sabbath Se,'vjc, of Congre..

gothic B'nai jehoshu, Beth,54o..
hlrn..wiI1; be heldon Friday
evening at 8:30 p,m. Jan. 50,
at 901 Milwaukee ave., Glen-
View.

Rabbi Murk Shapiro will con-
duct the nervicea, aosloted by
Cantor Harold Freeman. -

Satur1ay morning worship
will b&at 11:15, Jan. 31. The
Congregation wtIl observe. the
Bar Mitoval, of Steven Michel,
non of Mr. and -Mrs. Walter
Michel.

on Feb. 7 the Couplebood of
B'oai Jehoohua Beth Elohim will
host a Dinner-Theatre party at
the Old Orchard Country club
le Mt. Froupect.

Members und friends will oes
the current hit show 'A Girl
Could Get Lucky" . and enjoy
the club's delicious tuioine.. if
you would 11ko to join un. coil
Mro. Richard Strauss at 825-
4607 and make your reservo-

NWSJC
.On Friday evening, Jun. 30,

at 8:15 p.m., at Northwest Sub-
urban Jewioh Congregation,
7800 W. Lyon-, Morton Gruyo,
Michele, daughter of Mr, und
Mrs. Jules Galanter will be
called to the Birne for her Bat
Mitzvah. Rabbi Chantey will
deliver the charge, and Michele
will do the portion of her.Haph.
torah. Cantor Lavi will chant
the liturgical portion of the-
serylce. Foliowlngworohlp,Mr.
and Mro. Golanter will host the.
Olieg Shebbut io honor of the
sccssion. . -

Saturday morning at9:l5 a.m.
Mkbael, ,on of Mr. aod Mrs.
Jack Wels, 'vili be called to
the Torah andhcome Bar Mito-
vati. Mr. and Mro. Weina will
host . the Traditional luddush
following the services.

Saturday afternoonS dl 4:30
p.m., during Mincha MauSv
services, David.00n ofMri-ufl
Mro. Selomon$cberwlflhecon,e
Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney and
David will chont the portion of
the Haphtorah end Caotor Lavi
will present the beautiful melo--
dies that usher out the Sabbath.

Jr. Congregation services at
io a.m,

During the week of jan. 26
titre 30, no Nuruery school.
Nursery ochool interviews will
he held that week. Mrs. Sgresi.
will have two claOiesthatweek
Jañ. -26 and 28; makeup eluso.

.5 . That . evening the guest
speaker at the.Tuxiu Feflowdhip
meeting (for-high ucheol sopite..

.

mores, juniors andseniors)wffl- be Rev. C. E. Lepnos, Minister
,. of the Crerar Memorial United
. Presbyterian .churchet Chicago.

-o -Mr. Lennon will apeak on the- topic, "A Black Pastor Tells
p .it Ao lt Is."

. Church meetings during the
. week of Feb, 2 will include:

TueSday, 7:30 p.m. - Session;
Wednenday..Thu,.oday, 7 pj

.. Communitanto Clasoes1 and,
Thursdey 7 p.m. -Junior Choir
rehearsal and S;10 p.m.-Senjor

. Choiy.rehaarsul.

Lutheran Church
Of The

Resurrection
AO a service groject, the Wo-

men's Guild of the Loitherun
Church of the : Resurrection,

- 8450 N. $hermer rd., Nile, ha,
been going- on visitations to the
Pleooantview Convalescent and
Nursing center, 6840 Touhy
ave., Mise. -

The visitations began in Nov-
ember and take place on one
Saturday morning each month.
in December Christmns carols
wore sung by the women along
with the residents of the ceo..
ter. Accompunying them were
Gwen McNumafa on the guitar

. and Carolyn .Sundersoe on the
flute.. Then the residents hove
flute, The residnts then play

. hinge . and the women distribute

. S-t.. Luke's
The Sacrament of holy Corn-

munies will be observed at the
10 u.m. oervice of worship at
St. Lube's - United Church of
Christ, on Sunday, Feb. I. The
Rev. Charlen Rosn, pastor. will
preach . on the topic "Behind
Closed Door,". .

A special concert by the Chi-
cago Swedish Glee club will be
presented at the church at 7:45
p.m. on Sundoy, Feb. 1. Cost is
$2 per person, light refresh..
mento will be-served following
the concert.

- The Bòard of Christian lun- -

cation meets on Wednesday,
Feb. 4 at the church at 8 p.m.

Theoeot teen-age "Drop-In"
night wiiihe Feb.. 6 from 8 to
Il p.m. There is recreation and -

good time fárnllJuniorHlgh und
Senlor.tligh young people. No
charge - just fubI

prizes, AIne In December, Hei-
en Main's girl scout troupceme
and nung, helped with the bingo
and diotributed hupd..mnda gifts
to aU the resident,, Some of
the wdmen go to rooms of the -
bedridden and sing to them pri-
vately. .

Birthdays are honored ach
month and refreshments nue
given by the women. Donna Beil
sod Maria, Greenewuld uro ce-
chairmen of this service pro-

- met,

In This Area MOst

People Read The Bugle

GET A FREE*
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

-
WHEN YOU OPEN NEW

SßVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT
A v5rety of box sizes are aviIabIe on a first come

first spriJ.ng.4eposit..
ÖT -

- Six month term
oc- o open your rowtoo Mrs forty Jorob, err the o-

FIRST r'ITH TM SOT[51 gGRfYtST N RANKING SERVICS

r- -OAKTON ST. AT KOSTNERAVE. IN SKOKIE . -

I PHONE 674.44QQ,



HALSTFD & 42ND ST

DOORS OPEN B PM-OPENING NITE

1EßRUML
6

/9 thru FEB.15

CHICAGOS FAMOUS-

po RTSMfti
\VACATION & BOAT
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Vrorn the Left Ind
Cozitiñued froni Pac i

with the firm. On the one band $tarth1 all over again would prove
costly In time and money. On the othar hand the lack of confidence

: resulting fromthe previous actions. lends credence the park board
must constdor alternative actions.

May wè remind you once moro the Joffroy City Ballet is In
Chicago for2 weeks. Ono ballet In particular, Tho ÇIowns. Is Ono
of the most exciting otage performances we've ever oeen. Ita
being performed this Saturdayafterioofl. great for thokIds and the
following week on Saturday night.

Nues Demos Dace Sathrday
Music and merriment will be

the theme of the VlllogeofNllen
Regular Democratic CtuI?o
Winter Social Dance, Saturday,

SEg THE
PARADE OF
OUTDOOR

CHAMpIONS..

HUGE STAGE
& WATER SHOW

o
RECRE4TION
VEHICLEs

FISIjI
ThCNLE.
VACATIONSa 804TS.
CAMPERS-a
T9AIERS

SA,
ANflsuN. v'vo,.

Starte Friday, Ian. 30th
ONE WEEK ONLY

o ALi FAMILY PROGRAM .

and-

. Jan, 31, 1970 at the Lone Tree
Inn, 7710 MIlwaukee ave,, Nues.
According to John Poeschi,
President of the Club, the dance
In denlgned for an evenlng of
pleanure and also a membership
drive. The Nilen Clubs' answer
to the Bunny Hostess will be
on hand to greet the merry
makers and hopefully many new
members. Joe Folto and his
Band will previde the music,
nong and evenings entertain-
ment.

Bruce
Brøtherà.

C&ntlnued from Page i
Mr, kirotharn came to Maine

East in 1964 after a success-
ful coaching career at Wauke-
gas Towonhipi-ligh school. While
In high school atQuIncyIIllnois
he was named to the AM-Amor-
Icon Highschonlbaskathall team
and was chosen the mont nut..
standing prep player In the na-
tlnn. At the University of Il-
linois he was named must vol-
uabie baskethall player in his
kenior year. -

- Besides a Bachelor nf Science
degree :in Physical Education
from the University of Illinois,
Mr. Brothers received a Mas-
ter's Degree In School Admln-
Inicados from Roosevelt uni-
Versity. He lives with his wife
and 3 chIldren In Mount Pros-
pect.

Golf-Maine

MR1GV
Denipster& Harlem 967.fôlO

Paul Newman
In

BUTCH CASSIDY AND

THE SUNDANCE KID (m)

. Plus-
- FANNY HILL (o)

ADLJLTSI8&OVER -

tWR EN C E WO OD

- KIDS SHOW
Sat. it Sun. Matinee

Goliath and The
Vampires -

Far-k District
The next regular meeting si

the Board of Cnmmissloers of
the Golf Moine Park District
wIU ho keld on Sunday, Feb, i
at the Park District Office trail-
er at Dee and Emorson at
7:30 p.m. -

oktan © Waukegan 967-7700

HELD OVER

WOODY ALLEN
TAKE THE

MONEY
AND - RUN(m)

-
Plus

VIVA MAX Cm)

If your savings o!Il tO

$1LOO (or more) you can

earn 5%, 5% - as high as

7%! To find out bow
call:: -

Yo 753OO*
OR 774-750O IN CHI-CAGO

The Bugle, 'Thursday, January 29, 1970

Attend Condkhght Pkyhouse
NIbs - boro Richard R6gal6. 8135 N. Farnn. W6ter" presents them with an-autographed copy

worth ei the U.S.$ Pueblo and his girl frsesd of the theater a stagebill Candlelight Dinner
Patricia Besah o Schaumbergwere special guests Playhouse wIU begin construction of Its second
nf Candlelight Dinner Playhouse recently Here theatei early this Spring Tu be known as Candle-
actress Pawns Harriman (right) of the cant of the light Dinnor Playhouse North the 72Oseattheater
playhouse's current comedy 'Don't Drink the will belocated on the southwest corners of Oakton

- - - -- - - - - and Milwaukee avèn. In Niles, - - -

Park Architect
- - Contlnuedfrom Niies..E,Msiee P, 1

for the re-drawing of tite pines. - Àllmr pointed out itn -esseti- -

He sáid he was legally oaths- liai the basic--size nf - the mein -

riced to present plans for a cnnneruciinn be retained A
-$672,000 project, - but nnw tes
remalüi6g. money, after - othor

- park hildiügs are built is -only
- $600000. Thin he indicated
Petuired the changed plans.
Neverthelens,-tho culd fact stood
bare teat Alper's piaesworé iuw
bid at$550,000ovor the 672,000
figare. -

Alper said the re..deoign
would be gnud" but nut 'ele-
gaiit" as tho first plans which
had been over.bid. He also

- said, for hin company tó re.
draw the-plans for the )600,000
figure, he would have to be-
"allowed a lot of freedom" is
the re-design. - - - -

The architect continuoaely
referred tothe unfairness to his
company to re.ssign the plans
without - compensation, con-
tending lt wald, absorb all the
costs. Ho ervphanized thomore
- luxurious plano "would have to
have tho heart takes Out of
them,' ' -

Park Commissioner -Jack
Lenke - questioned whether ehe

- park district was getting lbs
attendes and the service from
the company, since Alper speeds
much' time out of the country,
Aiper said the O-man company

- functions whether he's predent

qrf m11
CY6'4500 - - - Matinee Oeil

BUTCH CASSID

AND THE
SUNDANCE KID

-
Sundsythevo Thursday. -

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
-

Friday & Saturday
1t45, 3:55, 6:05, 8:15, 10:15

BARBRA -

STREISAND

FUNNY
GIRL -

Sunday tern Thursday -

2:00, 5:00, 8:00

FrIday &Snturd'
lis 415 715 1005

liven indicated a laúd acquisi-
tien -problem - which - jest
occurred - may -"effect the
Ballard Perk. complex", Ho
dId not elaborate sa the stnte-

At the beginning of the meet-
leg teere wen equentionwhetl'or
the public should be presont et
the meeting (tidy THE BUGIE
was there) but perk corn-
miunioners thought it should be
an open meeting, However,
Alpor, w.'vattedly somewhat
"thin-nkineed", es be pat It,
asked THE BUGLE not to print
the changes aloté lt would of-
fece eke bidding. However, it
wen painted out to Alper the
taxpayers Own this project 05f
they hayo e right to know what
they're paying for.

Talent Show
In memory of Ron Pappas the

Nibs Youth Commission lo In
the preteso of socking talent
for a springtime show. First
place winners will receive a
$250 grand prize, second pisco
$150, and tee third place $100,

Also highlighting the evening
will be an at rendom drew for e
college scholarship opened to all
contestants entered. As ygia
might remember, Ron Pappas
was en excellent trumpet piayr
who was killed et a practice
which as held at an O'Hsre
Airport heegor in Dec., 1968.

For furtherieformationosthe
telenf show call Frank Bar-
balate of the NUes Youth Corn..
mission oc YO 7-8746 and toe.
tinuounly ruad Fhe BUGLE each
week for a deCinite date en the
talent show.

- Mäkes
Dean's List

3rd construction of a separate .

building for $90.000 - in likely
to he eliminated, eves the it- -

was to house the compressor,
which might cause vibrating -In -

the building it occupies. -

A 7 font. well enclosing Vie
Ice rink will now have -e 4 foot
fence eiop it as a saving, acete
of from 300 to 600 will hsve
to he oumlnotèd et ehe rink,
and -planned additional wash-
rooms-will have to be left out-
in orderto house the compres. -

sor in the ice rink bslldlnga

While lend cqsisltion preb, -

lemu. ere held - in private osé',
cutive meetings President Stil- - - - :-----

-- Craig R Reman, són of
- -Mrs. - Irene : T, - Remoti. f500-

N,-Ozark ave.,, Nllesmáinteined
: his Does's List standing this

querter -with :e 4,00 average.

Craig is, a history-major et
- Northwestern university, Evee.

- uton.-__ Next year- : win et-
tend tbs- Law school ofthejLJei- -

versity of Minnesota or the
UniVersity-of Illinois.

Champs
- -- Continued fróm Nilen -

L,Meine P i

-- The 7th prede cheerleeding
- coiupetition;wis won by St, John. Brebeuf-of Niles end the 8th

-
grade cheeleadIng competition
wes Won by St, -- Peter's of
Skokie. - - - - -

This tosrssemest,wbich drew -

32 -grammar Ochoôlsfrom tomos
- as far away es Seliwood, Wil- -

metto, Oak Park; Northbruok,
etc.,- Is rapidly hècoming ono of
the -most successful grammar
school tournaments held is the
Chicege-ouhúrbes-area. -

The attendance this year wasoutstanding,, seats were nos-
existent W many of the games:
mo - sporesmasship, goöd will
and competition at. the tourna-- ---
ment speaks well fe all the

: schools pàrticipating.

Executive Officer
- sugMcgai, 8246 N. Neve
st,NiIes has been named es-
ecstive etficer for the Ives C,
Kinthelos Squadron .of Angel
FlIgbtet Purdue university.

.. . . . . -. 2 . ............. ' . ;. .4fCSDESI INSURED UP TO
o EJ w e, +,a,,,0FP000QOß.Lt.PJ_Ç
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. ., CALLERO& CATINO REALTY
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7800 MiIwaukeeAvO.
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. INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
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? o GREAT VARE ETY

)I l

I OF MERCHANDISE
t

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO. ,

ChrIes Gustin, Agevt
Of course there isn't any secret about the ease of shopping locally.

8101 MiIwaUk3e ,. . 96755OO
I: . .. Almost evéryonéin..the cothiminitr knóws,that.our.stoÑs e just' mm- :1.,'. . :,
,

utes from everywhere - that stores are never crowded and there are
plenty of clerks, so you always receive fast serviçethat our shops carry
a.wide variety of top quality merchandise to make t easy for you to find
what you want to bu - and that priçes are always as low or lower than
anywhere else If you know of anyone who hasn't heard of these advan-
tages - don't hesitate to tell them!

i ,, .: : :.-,
:

MONEY SPENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY
,:H

S St

. .

... :

: JHÇZK..SAUSA
5:8o6 8117 iMiIikó

J .,

' - -... AISAGL

. .

. '..
S : till L.Mt

mGGIÖ'sIESTAURMJ! .

.
'i' ,

y EDISON LUMBER ' : NILES SAVINGS.
7530 Oakon St. 698.3346 6959 Milwcauke. Avé. i.wo 7077 W. Dempster St: 967-8000

â 'NEAR$Y SHOPS
"':

.

FAsT SERVId . ' '
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Dear EditOr : :

. . . . Nonetheless, if we must, let's
. . .

: .
: . '. skip over e advlsili and

.
How iroflicth.attheopenmeet- constitûtionalj, tothefinanclal.

ing-on Monday, : Jwi. 19, at Our . 'rjj past year there was a drop
Lady of Ransom.church in sup- oî 24,500 (to 299,000) in the
port of :the most divisive pro.. Chicago city parochial school
josal........In ::rellgious.......circles enrollment. "j Time for Ac..
today, parochiaId,should have jon" warns . that . a shUtbeen held during Religious Unity of. 5O000 studénts Ìnto pithiic
Week! (E'arochiaid Is the term schools statewide in September

rgjveflto.afly..scheme for afford.. would cost taxpayes $36 mil-.
in.g pubIiç. : furfUs to private,

: lion, (This figure is based onùsually parochial, schools.) an average annual per-púpn cost
. .......... .. . . .. .-. . . . . of $743,) How accurate lé this
The meeting included a show- figure? ' .

II of the llhii*is.Cáthälic Con- , -.:
ference's .movie "A Tithe' for . .

Action," and a.. question-and- . .
Although many potential

answer period. : Th mOvie is .

clos schools may not have
awéll-doñeff sömewhatlanted . stUdent bodies as disperse as
survey of Roman Càéhóltc St. George in Evanston, let us,
schôols. in.. àctian. lt begins take it as a concrete example.
with dramatic , views . of ..

From its enrollment , of about
abandonèd ' St. r :George Iigh 8OO only 23 transferedtoEvan...
schoÖl, Evanston. ..Ittells,pari. StOfl Township high schoolt . It
Ishloneri howmuáhitwouldcost highly doubtful that those 23
for . students', t6 be'. transfered Cost $17,089 (234743) to' edU
froÌt' private to public schools, çate in their new school. .,,

how' to save heir 'sçhools from .. . , . . . ' ,"
clos1n through parochlö.id, and Now it ' is ,,obvioùs that many
how topressure legislators into large, urban parochial schools'
vòting 'for it. : ' woüld, if clòsed, cause' school

. '. ' . . ' ' . boards to purchase or reút addi-
What thé movie does notmen-», tional facilities and hire more

tion, however, is the' thsoltite teachers. ' ' 'But it' is just. as
consUtutional ban' inlllinois on obvioUs 'thát (1) many paröchlel
public aid, the ban which faces schools, , '(Notre Dame, Hales
such ra grave threat in Con Çòú. Franciscan, etc.) would ' never
I wôuld . ask those whò .irñmé. eveñ consider closing, únd' (2),.
diately' jump into the financial ' in hundreds ' of medium-sized
pros and cons f parochiaid,or, communities pipils'fromclosed
as a lawyer at the meeting did, schools will bç absorbed at far,
into methods 'of "bending" the less than $743 each.» Even If
law , tó obtaiû irI would ask :, all schools closed, would . the
them why they are so eager to cost of buying them :back as'
support the mny. denornina- pi1lic schools or replacing them
tlon$ sud ' political 'schools rêach ' the ' astronomical figure
which ' parochiáid would cci- of $1' billion' which parochial
tainly foster? .'l :don't want to ' leaders ' have' . beèn bándying,
support them, and it surprises about? ,' ', ' ', ' . ,, . ' ,

me ' that ,to get aid for their ' " -,,',,,.
schools 'sóme Ròman Catholics , , ': ' ' ' ' ' :" ', .
are so'wiUlng to give their, tax ,. j , , .Yo.ur,truly.
money èyen to the Protetant . ' , , " :,
schooJÉ.;'wh1ch are already ,,«: ' " '
established.':L:

. . , , ,
,, : " , ',

r k

.' .., :'-' .. '.'4*'r'

,, "t.: , : ..: ' '

mön

, . '

Kn'g'hts':of. ,"

"

, , . ' ,,' ''':''' :'
?f

Harczak Meats 13
Formärtyrs;4th Deg,: ' :'Birchwày ' Drugs', ' ' :,.' , ' ', . 8'
A.S,H, DruEs ., ' « «' . : .,. '8
Colonial Fuñeral ' Hm,, , '. 7
Alko Mfg, Co.D..1._.., , ....

OurLa, I

Ranso

Honor Roll:" :::.:'. ' 'e" ': . ". ','. ., '

Cascio .. 610; Thielsen - 588;
Drehobi 583irveo , 569;,'
Hamilton - 565.M.Szatkowsk1 -
563; Osswà1',.56i;"iérzega -
543, F. Wisilowski $41, Ren
Maestrárjj»..',534;'(3ànik,'-'526;',
Kaplan
Bart Móestranzi,.'.514; Fe?ion.'
511; lntÍjj' .5IO;:',Sawoke -,
510;' Toieiid '' 510; Le . 508

Cálviñ H,'Smith
208 Vance '.' ' : .

Lombàrd, Illinois

;; ' wisg L4flIS qL-.,.I ', ,

Ni-Ridge Pharmacy Al-31
t NUes Bowl 40-32

' : o '
MurphyCarpet Supplièsc ' " ' "',

: ' ' ;
. :, "S, : ' ' ',' ' ,

'39.5-32a5r ' '

Coi:' ';',:.36.5-35.5,
Savior taire Beauty Shop

36.5-35,5
:'::i'; Forest.View Bakery '. .32.-4O :
f Steward! Shoppe 27-45,24.547S.t,

:
MickieBeckway 48O183ò

" , thee' ,yoe1Içer.'46l-19; BettyDe. '
':«.':Mjaél' 453-167;'Jeanene Hazen '

451'-i7O; Marion Stift 45O16,, '
Phyllis Hower 421-151, Betty,

. "Cùrbcìnátto" '409-152;' 'Rita,' 'Ia.
'. zaró"395-l62;' 'Jeañ'. "Beckay.t

' ' '388448;":An' 'Gr3y 6463; .

, , Lorraine ., ' Wagner , " . 376.447;" '
,' . E'ÌiUè 'Crutchflèld 345-.137;: ,»'

Marilynu Voss 340-151, iflJa-
: . Garnett 322-153. ' ' . :-',, ; Çk""

:

: '

"1 19 1970 ,: : : ::

,

..:,, : ' w 'i .

Fred Busch Saus. 58 22 -

HoWab ,
- .; 46' '34 '::

Bflnkof Nues '
' Çment. . ',,,", ' ' ': " ',4,2 '.38 ,,

Combined Ins. Co. 39 . 41

Center Camera 37 -43 -
Ol8on';Fuñeíál ',. :: .,.36.543.5;

"HOld':Heet»E'VOd. .,.. : '35.5 '44,5:
Kèstlét'è1White. Star r '

.. The Diamond \Jubilee' Corn..
- M a A : mittee of the Village of Morton-' w av i Grovehave announced plans to

. e hold a gigantic Pancake DayEast PrEncipal? Sunday, Feb, 22, Hours of
' serving will be 7:30 a.m. to

Dear Mr. Resserî "
Through the generosity of the

,. In 'answer to youí- recentártióle, : Mortön Gr,ové Amerkan Legion,"
regarding Sylvia McNairandthe Post #134's Corporation, the
group of S. D. S. demonstrators use of the Legion MmorIa1
at the Maine East dress code Home has been donated without
meeting .. I have a stupendous charge for this fund raising
idea - let's go all outs and elect acdvity.
Sylvia McNair principal of Coowator of the 75th An-Maine East Hight With her niversary Committee, Williampowerful backing, i'm certain Yates, named Jubilee Commit.in no time at all, she'll dis-. tee member Mrs. Herman Hack' 'y pense with , that' . lOSt' little'old' ' : ' , : ' « . ' ' . . : , , '

" j iésWicdónàbóUt 1iW1iI tòwèài': "' , ': '' 'T ,.'. ' : ': ',
«. ' siioes -, .,"1',e'q ': ,:iPirécto,r.

. ,;'ught-headed 'just thinkiúg öfall
the money we parents will be
able to savet Imagine no

.

more; shòèa to 'buy, (ór socks)
' no morerazors, razor',bladés,-, .'

. ' co_s ..:säap - ,I could, go on
",:'aüd öff We'taxpayersjustmight '

' ' ' saVe enouÉh ' to pay 9u!' taxes "t'
after all. '

'.: ' ' :
' ' . ' .

:

. ., '

'i " . :
,' '

;: :'. . .

' ',,. ,Heienjngen
.

:: I ' '8747,Oz'ánârn."
. . ' ', ' Nilés1 "Illinois "

, 'r,'';', ' ', ' tnr1rI 'Nnrthwtn ,in1meí'c4tu , .axter ;-;; -h;- studied accouitIng

, . QnzQt!Qn '.'
' Baxtèr. ,LIóiátor3," In

has1 announced the piiiótIon of
John. C. :,Burnham" to ' material ':
'nmjt cooi'dinator.'::' :

With the company for l-.1/2
" 'yeärs, ' Burnharn, , :previously'

' n, cni,i-.t1,-. - nii.'4 .ijV'J V*U4 , ' $$I £J,
'
control.,He holds'a B,S degrée; '

'-" in Mechaflicäl Engeerthg únd';
' 51)

: Management , , ' ftom'. ' Mkhlgan,:,
State w!iversity " s ' ' ' ' ' " ' . ."

'

Burnham, hiè'eandsonre..,'
' side "In NUes."HIs ,'parents Mx.'

, , and Mrs, D, C. RUrIthanÌ are .1
' ' residents of Pittsburgb,, Peñú- :

' ylvánIa. : . ' ' ' : ' ; '',''', ' ', : Laboraéoiies,, Inc.,.,'-
aflactur. and thaets, adia.',

" verse 'lliÍé 'of 'productá ,'in"thé
: hospital'añd healthflelds,aröùñd,'.

r1&, '," ', ,. ,' " . , ,.,,,',
;' ' :. ' ' , '.,"

"Tlcome
.', , , ' , : ' ' ' . ' : ' ' ' , I

' ' . ',, Ten Pin Leqgue,...'.
Mr. and Mrs, Fredrick j. Kurt,

W.L 8293 Oak ave., Nues. The baby
Si-Lite Inc. 42-30 welghed'8 ib., 1 /2 oz.

' I . , . 11_2__ V, I_t,.. ' 'âI : .., ' ' ' ,''" ' . " ' . -.. '' , . '. ,
.ft" . , ,

Apjointrnènt of Stuart A.
Johns,,on'òf NiIes,'as.direátor of,,
purchasing ' for ' the' ' Chemicals

, Group, Manufüátûring çlivisloñof
"Chemetron ; 'Corporation' 'Is an-:
nounced byJ.cTaylor; division
vice-president.

', ,:me "ÇhiCág9 native..was,:as.
s'oçiated' : with Velsicol Chemi-
,éal Corp., '341' E.' OhioY àV,
rfOÇ 20 years before joining

' , ;, ,'Chemetron, ' He " aá ' graduated
« frcI!'.!!mI High School' 'andat-

Johnsòn "fè "a
Chicago. Drug and'Chemical As., '

, 'sociation and' the, Natio$l :As.'
, sociation of E'urcbasing Mana '' 'géra Cbemlcal,.Group. He is

'

married to theformerMarjorie
,: Ç. ,Nelsòn ,of Cldöago añd 'they'
.' have ,:2,,children, 'The Johnsons.

,

resideat840,. Clara drNiIea ',

' ,

"

." , : 15

'.chaI " àÌÏ, of élie hte 4nòalce
Fiesta. She has an extensive

' background 'in ' plaìthlng such e-"
vents and lt will prove to be a

' 'most 'successful ventqre,':wíder'
herchafrmanship.& : . , ., ' ,

:, ' , P1ùns "are 'tó : include Juice,
'. 'ùùsige""'and a' bevêróge 'with,
: 'S thé.pancke servings, . . ,, ' ' '

:" "j' '.'Whàt "uioré áropiiatè dáy?
', ,Feb.'22is George Washington's
: Bfrthday, ' the, first president of '
, our great coulitry: andthis will
truly' make'the cominemorative
'celebratioi,', of the village òf . , ,

: 'Morton' Gróvè. a:memorable one
,, with' the schedpliüg of such én ,'
'event:òn thedaythathOnors him, '

LEGAL NOTI
, . , Notke ',Ì, hereby' given that " '

:nömthaung 'petitions for ' mem. ' ,

, LshIp onthe,: Board of Educa
,

don of ,Töwüship ' High ,Schoól .
, PInt!iÇt :207, ' çookTCoüñty,Il.'
liflois, will be received at the
office of }Îarold Markworth,
Secretày.of'the, Boar4 'Of Ed- '

ucatlon, Ralph J. Frost Admln-
isttative 'Cèflter, 1131 SöuthDee, ', ' . , '
,Road,Park Ridge,"Illinois. dur... '

iñg "òfficè houÑ fröm February . ' :

25, 7O . to' March' 2O', 1970. . ' "
,Thé ' office hours of ' the Secre- '

, tai'y,. ,.,of the Board of, Educado '
.ae'MondaythroughF,idávfrom ,,
,' O9 a.m.io 3QTj.th. - ', ,,

' ' '.By' ò'rdèr'of the":Bóard of ' ' ::
Education» of" Township High ' ,

:,'

School 'District207, ,; ', ..

:: ',

« : Dated thiè 19th dáy of Jáñ. '

uary, 1970. , ' .. ' ' ' ,.. ':, ' '

,

: ' " ' ' ' John L. Means,' '
, ' President "

: : "
, , ' Hároid Markworth, .

': ' ', ' ' , ',Sècrètar ' , "

Ñ,,ÓTÑÈRs:

,
14

-
STANDAR

EDISON 'LU'ì: BE.R CO.
.. 647-847Q . 63'.9OO

6959 Milwaukee 1Ave. NIes, III.

, ,'

:

'"t'

''i
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FcÓDSAIESThAINEE

c. ..v. T.f 1. O._*_ I. sa. .I
LBM. BEGINNER

N.. y
I. d

s4Y ENGINEERING
I..up ,- .
-.d 1 d* C .i Sd..
.56254155.NO

PRODUCTION

CONTROL
SI6OWK.-NOFE

CON1IOL W ¡.
d.4dSOISDSI(G .1 *5'

.1SMT *ldI. IN-
VINTOSV CONISOL dMA.
TimiMptow.

ELECTRONICS

COMMUNICAHONS
SISO -...
h. . p.n SI. .
hN 1*
No vIfl. as.-

ARTS MAJOR?
T,d. ¡ .. .1 *. S..I
-I_y & $7254750. YII IN
ld. IN..1 .11

T.mft p.y I.. .

COLLEGE GRAD- S750
II , ..p...M *.n *1
m*0g1S14 p b.n.
5 .h.N b. I.th* 5'
_* { .h. I. p.thop. II ..I

pI'
Ib. ChkS. o'-. Cdl

.

COLLEGE

tPLACEMENT
CENTER'

N.bd, - -pf- -I...,__ N. -- V-
-i- - 1.1* .1 *5.* I.*vp_*_ Nd C-, .1 -. k.
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FREETRAVELVANDA

lADY PARKERCAREERS

Lady Parker
Lady Parker , -

the branch in' our organizøtiófl deoling fundamentally with
, ' female applicants, it broadens the ronge of services available io you.

Your'Next Job Could Be Daly Mbytes from oine. ..So is.PARER

Professional Building, - 6th Floor
' Golf Mill Shopping Conte! Nibs'

CALL:
Miss Pearl

298-2233

: CALL:
MR. HART

298-2233
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HELP WAN ÍÉ' MALE . HELP WANTED MALE

GROUND fl.00R OPPORTUNITY

RADtO TECHNIOÄNS (SOUD STATE)

TV BENCH 'TECHNICIANS.
Sony has moved to Nues sod needs men NOW. Make your
move to the industry's leaden

o Incentive Bonus Paid Weekly
o Profit SharIng P. LIfe and Major Medical Ins.

Paid holIdays. vacatiod nd sick days.
CALL NOW - MR MECSERI 647-9784
"Vou'II be glad you changed to SONY!" Ja,29S

p

iwl .I I

B,

' You.Con
. SWITCH

ON
Your Ability

rt JOINING.FORCES
. . ,

NITH US!

You as an Individual most choose bow you will
euro a liting. How you will gain the truisthg
necessaryIS another problem.

Thai's where we come InI Here at Western Elec.
trie, thru ourClassrooIfl courses and job training,
we can' help you prep.re.fOr an appealinP ,nd pro-
greosive coreçr in communications an a Wentere
Electric Installer. Then, OS part of Our nutioflut

family, you will be assured of ohove-average
earnisgs and all the benefits we can possibly

provide for. our employees and their familles.

While you lione this ad is your hand, cull Mr. D. D.

De-cas at 956-3005. We'll help you poll that

- .
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

.®western
Eectñc

aw.aNM.uinSnflmintathobI! . JaT9A

lB-M :

COMPUTER'

TRAINEE

$59 NO FEE

Rreuk Is't* the g
field will get thIs one. Full
potential to programmIng.
Cull Greg Stafford at
966.0550 _ HALLMARK
EERS, 251 Lawrencewood
Sbopng Center, Nibs. Ja29A

PARK MAINTENANCE
MAN

Full Time - Hospitalize-
lion lovurance, salary Open.

NuES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee Ave,. Niles

9676633
' . JN29B

ATTENDANT
6 ts Il p.oI, Every other
nlphi 'e-d v.eotsndn. Es-
gerience 50 drlVev,'UY

Nues area.

299-2129 JANT9A

HELP WANTED MALE

UNIQUE JOBS FOR .'
YOUNG MEN TRITRI

AN ELECTRONIC
BACKGROUND

we med biAba. tupabte ynuuu men with
electeoelc soininu le? intweutieg' oud.
t,utiuutlñg lohusotmy o.sig,maeet.
Two pews o? uleefreeft SOCI'WOIO'd 4w
sited tor ehulleegina wodi lu nit. r.-
,eumh md deselopwoot depodleoub,
We mc000ir. MItO md aia wiling to
puy los it. Rapid udsoenumunt. telI lue
ut eouipofly benuf its.

cab. s. P000055*1 TODAY At
G76.1 NIT. 5117

FOR YOUR p5550055k INIBEVIEW '

TELETYPE ÇADD '
Alpha pod Numeric. At leust 6 months experiench.

usos WEST TOUII
SKOItIE. W

Ae Elmo1 Opportoelt? te-toser

Ja29S

DESIGNERS AIDE
$750 Iu.I('

DUE TO EXPANSION

Priodog Ploot lnNsrthwest
Suburb Needs

Experiesced WebOfisetLi.
thsgraphers sIust be ex-
perlenced In 2-color and
4-color.) Excellent tom-
papy benefits.

coli Mike nr Fred

678-2935
Jo29S

HELP WANTED FEMALE

"FORD"
EMPLOYMENT

. 100% FREE JOBS

MORTON GROVE
5945 w. OMIPSIER. YO 5-2460

Ab000 Sod D,nu 06 Aoutie

DES PLAINES
2400 4. DEVON 297-TItO

The OHjrwLake Bids. Rmi. 339

. NOBThWEST
5347 W. DEVON SI' 5-TOS

Joui E. of Pork Pido. at Cernai

' . EXECIÍTIVE AID $700

.
RoSant otlineu. uupoe cern building. hou
noei toe ueetetory auuistaflt to buoy VP.
Profit uhWinp. ali es.. eqiilpineut' md a

GAR LEAbING $450

train IO Quote rate.. p3.0 tor cur tu be
. picked up by thesIs, Public contoot with

efleCOtiOOS and salesmen. Much phooe

PERSONNEL "'' ' S650

folk to people oli day. interniow oed hirO

plait md teuftsicul puroonflet A eurem

GIRL FRIDAY " $550

nihilo Rulutiuflu maoaouttteeds rlht OrnI

tor varied dntieO. Veau go Mth.him to
call en clientS lu od oteotteu owl peintlen
firm,. Sto 5.

4
4 5-'p.5 krIMo fre[ -tik

soles otIlCe.' Page eeWOliuOl., estert
,illur.. leur. te hardie u utali 505.5.

FILE CLERK $433
tfnd10 osu,ythIeS lu B I girl deportment.

Vaut Ii, nay' ItinturImit her.. ja29A

HELP WANTED FEMALE: . HELP WANTED FEMALE

TYPIST
Opening io Quality Control for good typist - overage
speed okay but should be occurate.

SECRETARY
PurchasIng Deport.fleot hon openIng for secretory to
department Head 'and Buyers. Should have good typing
and shorthond skills. sIso ogettude fur detall.

. ' KEYIUNCH

VvII -
V AVE PUPCHASING. CLERK
L.

Clerical opening in Furche-ing Department requiring
good figure aptitude; accuracy in detail work.

These ube . all full LIonel perme-cet positions. You'll
enjsy plea505t' working condItions and excellent company
benefits Inloding cofeteria on premises. paid holidays
and vacation. bonus half-days. group Ansimante and Profit

. . . - « Sharltig Trust PanA .

No degree. Practical guy .

.

who Can dem005fiate
mechanical interest. Cull
Augle Scholz at 966-0550. 8200 LEHIGH AVE. MORTON GROVE
H.LLMARK PERS. 251
Lowrencewosd ShoppIng YO 6-6000
Center. Hiles. Ja29A An EI_ Oppeo'touityEreployer

}L !'L HARPER CO.

CLERK-TYPISTS
Our company In the individual, field Is looking tor seve-
riilgirls who enjoy clericaL work und hove good typlsg

We offer excellent working conditions and company be.
eolIto. Came In to see us or call

SARGEF4T-WELCH
SCIEPI'ÍiFIC CO.

7300 North Under , Skokie, III.
. 267-5300 or ' 677-0600

Jae29S

. SECRETARIES
FIGURE CLERKS - '

.

WHATEVER YOUR SKIi.LS

COME ON IN AND LET US
SHOW YOU HOW TOPAY YOUR RIUS

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS
YOUR OWN LOCATIONS AT

WHATYOULIKET000
FLAIR PAYS TOP RATES
AND BONUSES TOOl.

0p.d.5 swpds. V5lMIIbV StitoINi
tómeuiy bl stINbenVSP. eU

b.tn..J.iteN7 SöSt seid Psb.uorp 54.,
C.'5VhNMfAd .

- wBhSI ', ,,,

lo y
n*tosÀ.v IRvI45
los 0115505 STRUT
SVANBTON. 11*5015
32*4500 1

IN 3-40O
JAN298

t

'

11.o Bugle. 'Thursday. January 2% 9TO
.

: .
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I4FLP WANTED FEMALE HELP. WANTED FEMALE

HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
1'u,w opfttg p1IctIon for our àtprnirilon prÖram
u, b omp1td In March. Wti hawi oprnIngt In all dept.
& ivgtt.
lHfiIdl mont itiùdrn NUIJNCJ lioMt.

Ap1y PronnI Office

ftOOICWOOD CONVALESCENT CENTER
23RO bompr St. Du PIaine

.

296-3334 )an2OA

EXECOTIVE SECRTAY
Thlu lu ø Citi P4d poulilon ofIuvlu ckoIhue, vuriMy. 10t
this up filu i,ud pbIic coMøtt Muu huye aoud uteub end
ypinii nhlIl., b punuuebtn eâ epny public coMot.
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Ja29A
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fluM, GrnIVOU offlpanp nbtI Good saiory. Neat public

trunoriatlón,

PHONE MR, H.
775.5000or 6474870
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ju29A
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HELP WANTED - MALE - FEMALE

FIGHT INFLATION
Get dint extra money dcivng a school busS Scholastic
Transit Co. has openings for male or female cic-ivers inScbool District #63. No XlJcieflce neceosay We willtrain and license. Buoen parkea at Notre Oame ts andE. Mathe Jr. Hl. 2:30in 4:30 p.m...5 daywk. Pay upto $3 per hour. /M routes and charter work availablealso. Call or øpply in person.

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.
2056 Lehigh Avenúò Oeiew, III.

724-1847
A Profit Sharing Co. Ja29A

CLERKS AND CARRIERS
ØfITOIIGFL0VE PO$TOPPgcI

. . . Pefflianeult Full The.
Studing ealaJ2O3 perpur, vlth periodic Incrocee to $4.01

lO%oxtrfor 0p.m.to O C."!. uhift
. 2to5Wòekyóarlyvacajiona

. Llbertick bava with PY
1.0W cout Life end HO&*tI Inuuriiflcó end Koupltctizctlon Benefit

..

Excellent Retirement Syntem
Thaèe Civil Service poeltione offer excelUent ¡ob eccurity. good
working conditions end Opportuñlty for advancement. All ap.
plicentu will receive coneldetatlon Without regard to race.
creed. color, sex or natlondl OrigIn.

APPtV AT tO0TOtl 000VE oai' dP!CE
Gild Waukagiun fled Matea Grove. Ill. 05053

. . ., . . -TFNB

Responsible couple or family needed to do office clean..
Ing work In the evening utter office hourn.Area of reaoo..
olbility Includes ganeral housekeeping of modern offices
and lunchroom, Including inuinteesuce o! tiled. terrazzo
and carpeted losan. Work assignment win be generai In
nature.and requires ability to work with minimum super-
vluion.Must be able to verify recqrd of dependable per..

'
Contact Mr. Heoper. At

WELLS MANUFACTURING Co.
7800 N: Austin Ave. Skokie

. . . . . 966-SOSO Ja29A

LOST & FOUNDPARENTS
We presencly havuopenings
for Qualified ChUScos sud
young peo1e ages I toi6
wars oid wito arecupable
of dol .....¡ofesalona1
mode1tngwrl

Contact
Mr. j. RusneM

Call 30 ,AJ4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL
PRÓDUCTION

421245S: .

463-2389 ja29

l967 Oldsmobile S8°, dr.
hardup pp air.
csn&; tinnius nIddrd
555w tl5 drw gsflenge0

4 .Th-677467

fep áeo, coffea zoNe,

with 6ni,airn chersyweod
r0vinc1cl. a1i 65.3O2h

HOj SALE .

i O'ack .N3.gs Nereo

cuses n-zoitiioeritiwttent
and neac; bluNter.
refluas
uae dlor 11V,.
11lectailux .'vzzauITl. Cu]l

Lust high, brown shoe
boot at NUes Bowl, Sat.
1/17. If found 1ease call
763-6035.

JaSPE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

CARl'EJiNG-NEW
Iwat *ld1nca6petlii5tead
a! c4ab..breni cash. Sell
ail or pats of SU a... Call

466-4313 o, 966-9060
JaSPA

.

SACRIFIcE!
$UEIO ßO8OL2

Boyar &afled. naSi
ontemparaIy Style 5VaS.
N Neseb cenado

pIete with R 4.
thnger, A/MVS& anni..
3lpSex8 aikr nem,
bUflt-n bari re0 Ner
t5R ßiiBlflBflY $419,00.
pnpiite lInce 1OW
6700 enib or flnanc.

ing ausanwd. I°5 use
IO BnoeJa.'.. tall capi-
zoOfft:MgL

-

3d29A

MISCELLANEOUs
FOR SALE

13e3 e&

Q_ sewing machine lin
.tyllsh cabinet. Does
everything withoUt at.
tachasents. -

r $5.13 down and 9 pay.
meuita -of $4.13 per
month. For free home
,Iemoñstyatlon call Cap.
!!!: Credit Mgr. until 9

in05
Ja29A

PERSONAL

READER &

ADVISER
Moho in faiidly aSaS,. buaiuu. m
cane. Cali fur pV

29B.23g0àr corne lo
9222 N. Gr$nwood Ave.

Acrusa fern Gen ,ttIi 5l,apfIu Cwfer,
tillas. .

jan29A

Legion
Seeking
Queen.

i1ie Morton Grove American
Leglos Post #i34wl11 once again
sedk a beauty who will reign as
Its queen for the next year and
have the opportunity of going on
through disirict and county
jevelo of Legion competition.
The ultimate Jadglngwiflcheose
s young lady topareicipate In
the gigantic Coolt County ist
Div. American Legion Soldier's
Field 4th of July fireworks pro..
gram.

The Legion io offerIng a $50
savings bond for the winner and
a $25ane for herruonerupupon
completion In the district
judging. The 7th hot. 1 corn-
posed of Legion posts In the
north substitue and Chicago
aiea. The winning beauty of
these dozen poste will then p4..
Vance to the county jadglog

Young ladies, anrnarrled,vlio
resido in theelliage ûfldwifl be
between 16 and iB yescas? age
this 4th of July are eligible ta;
enter. They sbdild send their
photo (head shot peronlsslble)un
Queen toment,. American Lo..
gion0 6140 Dempeter. with the
1O11DW1D1ItfOmeaflOn printedon
the reverse or on a sepurate
Skeet of papar racbedi foil
name. peren& name, addoans
birthdaie anO pl,oii. number.
Cantestanta win As advised
wbei to eppearfsrpre1lmlnary

. jofgi

,.......-..... 'ed the bsrune5ton Grove, ...
daughters 1r e esmmntdty..

.

:

'The Mo
featare of

thsPth5A(sxwJbe Ike peesenInnee
Jfor Pour.nTdreo1s..

;;;pgNntpgomsry...
up in

Taft,nion
3°lsse Aniass renn1ent

TeiL 50gb ehoei Class tJi960
ere stow dnÌprogcss Pdltmer
.daucethas J4eenpiàuued3arjeiy
1. 1570. of,rnms nuis have
eô beefi antpcte5 please call
er write dcu... David Pilon;
2604 50gwsi,.]Rolling:Maadowe,
il608. :392..,0411&

e
. ca_..' e Challenge'.Bl e

We most acce$5 thedecade of
the 70's as a firm challenge to
the Democratic Partjo effect-

-Ineness in suburbia.

We must prepart to fpce thu
chantage of Party leadership
presently unresponotve to
todait'n fast changing suburban
aotlety.

M candidute for Democratic
State Contrai Committeeman.
10th Congresolseal District. I
accept that challengel

If we are to progreou. we
must do so with a clear cut
underucanding 0f What the Stete
Central Committeeman's res-
ponoiblilty aedcommllment le to
his Party and the area be re.
presents. With vague referente
to the paot lilteols stata otátute
placeo flItZe significance to the
State Central Commlasemano
Indefinate duties and dubious
reopoìislbllltleo. With only 24
State Contrai Cemmltteeinen
fepresnnthtg the entire statu uf
Illinpis. Ic la lmperativethatthe
pooltian be more clearly
defloed be given thu stature of

s importance, In order to best
reflect thu attitudes . 0f the
voters.

lt lo equplly-Jmperative that
these 24 State Contrai Corn-
mitteemen become the policy
making arm of the Demograetc
Paty, since policy will be
created and eotabllshed out of
the needs.ànd demandsöf our
suburban constituency.

Suburbanites hove the rIght
to demand, and we mast reo-
pond and adapttothelrdemando.
We must face the challenge of
auburblaa vaotproblemo. When
we speak of the basic probleme
of the 10th Cosgresalonal Dis-
tritt. we are enying that Air
Pbllutlon Is the saine In Mel.,
rose Parkas ills InDes Plaines.
and that Aid to Education Is as
important in Proviso as it Is
In NUes. Mass traesporcation
affecte all auborbanites and the
lack of recreational facilities
for all age groups knows no
boundaries, Everyeubsrbantte
feels the pinch to lOs pocket
when Real Estate Taxtitne sr-
rives. Therefore, If we are to
begin solving these problems, It
must be carried out by_a higher
echelon of political official on
a state level.

i do not feel It is necessory

Dilgs
Diamon

Reland DUg dentf the
Plrst Ibelosal Renk o! Mortali
Grove was recently risited by
Earl Gubbles of the yllleg
75th Anniversary committee.
GubbIns and Dug. st'ebotblolig
zimoreoldesto. Cabbinn. who da
sersiog asJ4Isirr.lasfòrthep-.
mood jnbfleeefcbe s011age vas
askIng be Bank ptentdunt 1er
spate to esbibit oid heirlOoms
old idiome ndother jitems of. - -

?;'er' o
go do-
4

tu släte a candidato f.r Stelo
Centra' commilpeeman as are-
ward for many years of faith-
ful sérvico to Ihn patty. The
candidato chosen must be vo..
cal, resp000tvo. able to make a
decloloo sod abide by dt. re-

' gardlesa of pseesuro placed
upen blm. This Is suburban
Cook County's opportunity to
finally hues a Voice within the
Party. a voice that will accept
tho challenge of pressing for
suburban tacognitlon, auburbos
acceptance, oeçflnullyouberbuo
Democratic majorities. I have
accepted that challenge.

FoOr years ugo I accepted
the challenge of Democratic
Committeeman lu Mules Town.
ship. thoOOPstroegheldof Cook
County. At tha$ time, we placed
27th eut el 30 aahurbon town-
shipe In letal percentalo of
Democratic Votes. We beve
dramßtically raised nur per-
centage of Demenratic votan tu
our present poultius of 17th
plage. an Increase up ei IO
pooltioss. Wo were able to
achieve thin advance Is spIte
et my political dlffereeceu with
the Chairman of the Democratic

. Cook County Council. With the
help of my cosoucuesco,
tngether, we met the chsllaege.
Anti now, the peuple nf the lOto
Congressional District face a
challepge...Whether to continue
In the same stodgy, undefIned
dlcecttes, to accetnplloh no.
thing, to allow too phIlosophIes
el the Democratic Party to
become sidetracked by a city
oriented machIne Image lung
outdated, or. to begin moving
Iorwârd, become responolve to -
the neceosnry rkattgeu,te maie..
tain In truth oar position an the
'Party of the Peuple,

We. mast challenge, let us
challenge together,

Assistant
Director

Thomas B. Chrlstell, Jr.,
freshman at Augustons college,
in assistant directorof "Beyond
the Fringe," to be given by the
Augostana Playets es I°eb. 6,

.7. 8, 53, .14 and 15 lu PoWer
Hall. The piny weIBes by Ben-
net, MIller, Cook and M.ore,
is a satire on contempuraryso..
defy. .....

. Cbrintellisaoospf,eod
Mrs. Thomas B..Ciirfutejl, Sr,,
6425 W. North te::., 1411es,

Assist
d, jubilee

eralloc and nterèst thnt..widl
escose the success of the Jo.

. bUen," ceid Yates, cbsinn&o of
the Diamond Committee, "Wç
are misst lratefl4," continued

.' :yUtes "and ,alth the be1 of
Mr. 250g end others, va hope
10 get the clpafloo and do-
teeAtwftheindusp1nlandcom-
ouedniad concerns doing lips-
lnesndo ourvfllagef'
-

in Addithinto Yntes,Sheøpo.
nipgLBPard.is çnmpeaed of tite
dollnwiog mesuiteme AJlerrin
Weiner, Jeannette fiagh, Lorry

I4ebsct,. P:silk fdtIler, Robert
djnch Jncic7errazos BIIso-
nally.. Paul »anteil: flardiene

:bessouarters . ;yucou vs cyme .p flp.Lflunta-

i:2 Meye:s, Betty Oglui and jed
7 DedDlaten:. lilusclien.

sceanda

-

1orthej,dalaninnlittee,T1pr 1'O frtnn Ucflve efce Ire..
mag consented endaphoee,ss Ne1 and civic organizations
linen dsstallod. P67-WO) A MDXIUO Grove.

. ofk has hens vende evallObje,

aomdrr Receivei Degree
Gubitlus can Aegis 211e dsodepth V3ld1ain it ffnrdoen, son ef
:blstory tif abs village Inc the lIt. and Mrp. lliEocd Jeito
proposed ilcugratn 'ad" bu*. llnt*en uf Marten lrone,

. . . . . conflit waseLved 2do batlitelerllf
'RO1and lfguofddehrother . arte isgree Irtim the Uriner-

are humming Blm Nod o! coop. eltyaiuiubspue:gows).

POR SALE
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. ATIDI11OI

TYPIST UERKS!
... STENO CLERKS'!

' ' AT ZENITH RADIO '

THE OUTLOOK'IS GREAT!
Theres a brand new outlook for . you at Zenith In brand new offices . . . end

The Purchasing Department of Zenith Radio Corporation Is relocating Ita off Ices
to ' 240O East Devon . . In the new end modern OUare Lake Office Plaza . .

and ¡ob opportunIties are currefltly available for 'VOU"I ' '

If youre looking for just a "good job . . . Zenith I not the place to work . .
we have great jobs open and a great benefit package to go along with them so
w&re looking for great Typists and Stenoa. . . .

ZENITH'S GREAT BENLF!T PROGRAM iNCLUDES: ' ..
' P,oflt Sharing ' ' '

T ' . . . Compy Paid I8aspltellsatkn
'«.. Educatineal ReImbUeemSM'

Escelieit Starling Salades
. . . . Liberal Vacados PÓIICY
. . . . Congenial Worfdng Associates
. . . . Pleasant Wor&Png CondItions
. . . . Adaquete Parking Facilities
. . . . A4vancement Oppottunitlea

Look to Zenith to put greatness in your future-call 745-3221 for further Informa
lion-let Us tell you how great the outlook really ¡sil

ZETH

SHARP sTEN0S:
EXPERIENCED

.

KEYPUNCH OPERATÔRS:
Why Sit'StiII When You Can Move Ahead?
'I'eletype recognizes talent and pays for it! Especially
when it comen to sharp stenta and experienced Key*tnch
Operators who know what it. takes to get a Job done.
If you LIKE ' freedoms ' intereoting work- challenging
aosimentn, yotfll LOVE working at Teletyet

MaC- officen, pleooant surronndIngs cooperative people
to wc with. Call on today for a confldeotlal'lntervlow.

Miss Joan Denney àt 676-1000 Ext. 5243

TELETYPE CORPORATION
5555 W. TOUHY AVE.
SKOKIE. ILL.

MEqoelOppodnnhyEn,playea

RADIO CORPORATION
2400 EAST DEVOt4 ,

DESPLAINES, IWNOIS

M quaI efporluefty eeloyer JAN29A

GENERAL
. OFACE

We have imniàdlvte open-
Ingo for 2 alert young girls
who have knowledge of ge-.
ocrai office dutIes. Muot
have good typing sklllo pod-
sorno , shorthand. t'refer
girls between egea-nf 21 to
36. -Spiary dornm0000rate.
with experience. - - Good -

. working confidant andata-
ny cornpany.benefits, -

- 297-3550 -Call Mr. Gross

SAXON
BusiNEss PRODUCTS

Ja2fS

KEYPUNCH OPERATÓR
Experienced. Full ar part
timo. Many company bene.'
tito. - Vicinity - Cicero-,
Elotes. , -

Alden Press, Iic..
282-3000 ,

. - Jan29S

GAL FRIDAY $433'
- Pius rent free new2 bed.

room apartment. Stertthls
_-faaclnattng new position at

lo A.M. every morning. No
- shoFthand rcqulred but
should be accurate typist.
Will train for thin oppor-
tu

- Cali 7,29-6045 or 299-7591
Ken Larson & Msnclateo -

Career, Specialists, 232
Waukegan Road, Glenvlew -
or 1510 MIner Street. Dcv
falses. '

Jan29A

. ,,a.' 4e

- HOSPITAL 'PERSONNEL
Now accopthig applications for our expansIon 'program
ta he completed In March. We bave apeningo In all deiflo.
& servicco. -

IlIlnoin' mont modern NURSING HOME.

- Apply Personnel Office - -

-

'BROOKWOÓD CONVALESCENT CENTER'
2380 Dempster St. Des Plaines

-

296-3334 - Jan29A

' - STENOGRAP(R ','
Pe,menent. foil time. Va.ied. interesting dation. Must hove-
good typing skills end sherthòed. EowlIom working tornii-
hoes. Gonococo company enetit. Good salary. Near public

- -

traospertotien.

PHONE MR. H.-BOEHNERT, "'"
. ,'

775-5000 or64987O'
-

TIi CIvIrnITist OrNI 'Ce.
6.400 W. Touhy , ' - Niles, Ill.

' - - Ja29A

EXECTIVE SECETAY -

'
This is a Giri Friday position offering challenge, variety. set-
hog up files und public coetact. Musi have good steno and

'
lypIng skills. be personable and enloy public coMetE. -

ATtRACTIVE STARTING SALARY A MANY COMPANY BENEFITS
-

For mere inlormotian -
Call er Vint MR. RAY KUSMIDER

HERTZ CORPORATION
3166 Oes Plaines Ave. Des Plaines

296-6166'
Ja29A

EARN
MONEy,.:. ,

: in the 70's,.
Hundreds of Temponaty
Poultians to Chaone From
(Typing, Clerical, Secretariat
Boo!ikeeping & Keypuisth)
Excel. hnurly pay. No charge.
CALL JOANNE CLARK

774-7177
' V.I.P.Inc.. -

-
' A lbmp'ary odiuM Service

5551 N. Harlem Suite 212
- ' Ja29A

DENTIST'S 'CHAIR.SIDE

ASSISTANT TRAINEE
t400.$SQo pleasant conge
niai, aunoopliere. Small
'offlce with bIg companyhe.
hotus. ' '

Call 729.6045 or 299.7591 -

.- Ken Larson h Ataociateo,
. Career- Speclallots, 232
Waokngan Rd., enyiuw or ,'
1510 Mlñer Stles Plalnen.

NURSES' ASSISTANTS'
.FuUtlme all shifts avail-
ship. Holiday. time, Blue
Crpos .&BloeShleld. Pui
-vacation & meals. i bik.
np., of Golf Mlii Shopping
center., -' .

GOLF MILL '

NURSING HOME,
' 7 Greenwood, Glenview

965.6300 or 583.-3070

. Clerk-.Typisf'
No voperleree, will train to operate
NCR machino, Permanaw. u. dai'
wenN, PIrnsavt súrmondinpt. Paid
holidny,, paid vacation end tnsur.

APPLYlt4 PERSON

FILKQ IG.. NITION
Division of F & B Mfg.

- 548O Nerlhwesl Highway
'

Chicago
' ' Ja29A

HELP WANTED FEMALE HP WANTED FEMALE

PART TIME
' ' ' GIRL

Needed to work In small
office located In Golf Mill
Shopping Center. Mont be

: a , good typist 4' phle cc, use
dlctapinose.' 5 dayo a week.
For Interview CalL '

.,, ,
:,

',:
-': 29A

NURSER.N.' IitE,)
,. PuuerPaM2irna', oca c.cp ,.,

": NRS1NG ROME
77 Oróenwoód O1Inw

i. Elk. Np. of Golf Mili Shopping
Center ' -

965.6300 or 583-3070'
JAN29A

APT. FOR'RENT
WOMAN Subletmodern 3 1/2 rIna..Pram 10:00 a.m. co4:OOp.m. - htd with air-cond., appl.,Monday tlu Friday. children t porn o.k. fl92.

CHtCICEN UNLIMITED ' Avdll; Feb. 1. 965.3563 or
' 8900 N. Milwaukee 9664725.

NUCS. Ill. ' Ja29
299.0018 ja29A - ,

HELP WANTED - MALE . FEMALE

FIGHT INFLATION
Get that extra money diitvItg a achool boo. Scholastic
Tranoit Ca. han openIngs for niele sr female drivers InSchool District #63. No experience necessary. We willtrain and license. Buses parked at Notre tiamn itS andE. Maine Jr. Hl. 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. - 5 day wk. Pay op
to 95 per boor. lM routes and charter wsrk available
also. Call or apply Itt person.

SCHOLASTIÇ TRANSIT CO.
205ÖLehigh Aveñúe G,oesview, Ill.

' 724.847
, ".Ah:oflt Sharing Cs. Ja29A

CLERK.S AND CARRIERS
MOBTOf6 GRoviPdr:oPl'lcE

I'iau5iasttt Full Ilmo
Starting salary 2 O5.pertrnIth perlodlclncroaaea to 8&Ol

lO%estrafor6p.m.to 8 g,m. ahlft
2 to 5 leek yearly acatlDne

:, ' Liberialck teens with 'pay
Low coat Life and Health lnsùrance and Hoapliallzatien Benefit

ElcceII9nt Retirement Syatem
These Civil Servies positlonsoffer xcellent job security. good
working Conditions and Opportunity for advancement. All ap-
plicanta will receive consideration without regard to race,
greed, color, sex är national Origin. ,

APPLY A1'MOIETOS9 OI1OIE PO ÓFFICE

8114 Waultalan Road ' Mottais Omen. Ill. ERoso

TFNB

Rneposolble couple or family needed to do office clean.
Ing work In th CYffling after office bears. Area of reopen.
olbility includes geiseral housekeeping of modern offices
and lunchronm0 including malncnnnco nf tiled. locrense
and carpeted floors. Work assignment will be geseral In'
nature and requires ability to work with minimum super-
ylsion. Most be able to verify recqrd of dependable per-

' Contact Mr. Hoopor At
WELLS ' 'MANUFACTURING CO.

7800 N. Austin Ave.' ' Skokie
' 966.5050 Ja29A

PARENTS
We presently haveopettings
for Qualified Children and,
yonng people ages I in-16
years old who aro capable
o 'doing. ' proicoetonni
modeling work.

Contact ' -

Mr. J. Ruseell -

Call lo A.M...4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTION

421-245g
463.2389 Ja29A

FOR SALE

1967 Oldsmoblle.'88'. 4 do-.
hardtop, p,o, p.b., alo-
csnd, tjnlod glass etudded
snQ,, Up66', lov mileage.
cleap, Oxc.a,id Call afino-,
4 p.m. - 96-7467.

2 op wi,5 caffencablé.
bookcase. d1n1n room table
With 6 chalro chérrywgod'
ProvincIal. Call 965-3O2

HOME FURN. POR SALE','
8 track AJPM ;htereo
CombInatIon, windingetaii..caoe l5.sutrftesot
and love rent; Mpdites- '
rascas sofa asdclialrnnver
UOt,!. Sylvania color
Elecirviux , Vacuum. Call
625..7380. ' ,,

'
ja29A

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR, SALE

LOST & FOUND
Loot - high. brown ehen
beat at Nitos Bowl. Sat.
1/17. If found please call
763.8025. ' ja29B

' ' CARFEñNG.NEW
' Iwnafield In carpetinstead

'

:O ca$h.l mod caub. Sell
' nil or part of' ill yarda.

' ;'CóIi -

'966.4313 or 966-9060

" SACR1FICt
: umoo Cot80LE
' Buyer &sfttd. muaI aplI

'
optCn*OraIV style Wal-

-lut ster6ò cofleole 'corn-'
plato with R 4-npeed
clng6r, AIM-F/M soul-,

"
tlplex8epeaker ap
buIttln bar. fecorti ator-

' 'see,, Orglna11y $4i9.00
eomt1ete, p Now
ige. Canin or , financ-
ng ónnn'Cd MI!° see

' to annreclat Csl,l Capi- -
Eci CUlot Mgr. , -,'

' .
f

rn74.
Ja29A

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE -

588$ Giuheg g-Zaq

' Qsed sewing machine In
stylIsh cabInet. Does'
everythIng without at-
tachmenta. ' ,

$55.30 Tea inni.
r $5.i3 down and 9 pay-

melIto -of $5.23 per
month. FOr free home
ilemonstratlon call Cap.
liai Credit Mgr. until 9
F.M.

The Morton Grove AmerIcas
Legion Foot #li4will once again
océk a beauty who will reign es
Ito queen for the soot year coil
have the opportunity of going on
through district and county
Jevela of Legion csmpetlttsn.
The ultimate judgIng'#lllch000n
a young lady to participate Is
the gigantic Cook County. ist'
Div. American Legion SoIdlers
Field 4th of July fIreworks po-e.
gram.

The Legion In offering a $50
saviege bond for the wiener and
a $25one for horrunnerupupon
completion In the district
Judging. Tho 7th DIsc. is corn-
psond of Legion posts in ins
north suburban and Chicago

' area. 'Ike, winning beauty nf'
those dozen posto will then ad-
Vance to the county Judging,

Young ladles. unmarrlèd,who
reside Is the village and will be
between 16 and 18 yearsef age
this 4th nf July are eligible to'

' poter. They shoeld oend taels-
phstó Qiead ahnt pM,misnlble)tÖ
Queen , Contest, American Le.
glsn .6140 Gempoter. with the.
föllswlnglnfsssnatlöe printedon
the, reverse or On a separate

' eboet of paper ,attaced: full
name, parente 'heme, address,.:
blrthdate and photis ' numher.'
Contestantß wIll ho advined
where to appearforprelimlnary:
Judging. ' ' ' '

Decease-the gIor lias
members '
ton Gravo,
daughters
alEs ènter.,i ,,

The Mo,
hoping for

' neo-; Karer
bot, did Jul
Haven Bait
winner, a
up In Cook

tttr bq,RuJe, , d,Jtuory 29. 1910 ' 0jrp,, i' 19

r-.. e Musi' Chalb&ge'. ' Blase
Wo must accept the decade of

the 70's as a firm challenge to
the ,Dornncs-atic Partya effect-

. ivenoss Iii' auburbie.

Wè must pi-opere cofano the
challenge of Party leadership
prenently unresponsive ' to
teda?5 fapt changing sebarban»
society0 ' ' '

As candidate for Democratic
Staté Central Committeeman,

, 10th CongressIonal District, I
eccept that challenge!

If we ari' to progrese. we
moat do so with a clear cut
underatanding of What the Stete
ContraI Committeeman's rus.
pcaisibtllty andcsmmitmentle to
his Party and the area ho re-
presents. With vagan oforeoce
to the post, Illinois state statute
placeo little significance to the
State Canto-al Committeeman's
itsdeflnate 'duties and dubious
rospeisslbllitleo. With only 24
State Central Committeemen
roprepenthig theentlre state of'
IllInoIs, it lo Imperativethatehe
papillon IW - moro clearly
defined. be given ehe stature of
impeitance. ' Is ardçr ca best

:o-efj the attiabdds of, eke
Valore. ',

- . -It Ia equally lmpvrffive that
these 24 State Central Corn-
mitteernen become, the policy
making as-ini 6f the flemacratic
Party, since pnftcy will be
created and established out of
th0' seeds and demands of our

Legion
seeking

suburban constituency.

Queen . . Suburbanites have the right

Taft uuiion'
pX'ans fo 'a cieno reuslos'mor

Taft High
are nOW I

' desde has
is. 1970.
not ,been
nr write

'

2604'Sh
Ill. 6000

chool'ciasa of 1960
ps-ago-eon. A d,lnspr
on planned tao-july
raduétes va have

ootpcte'd please cali
ra. David WIlson

lt. Roiling Meadows.
392.8406. r

to demand, and we mast ris.
poodand adapttothnlrdemnnds.
We mast fece the challenge of
aaburbla'o Yascproblenie. When
we speak of the basic problems

' of thelOtIn Congressional Dis-
trict, we are saying tant Air
Pollution ' la the same In Mel.
rose Parkas lelo InDes Plalneu,
and that Aid to Education in as

'
impOltant in Proviso as It 1s
in Nibs. Maus traneportation
affecta ali suburbanites and ihn
lack of ' recreatIonal facilities
for all ige , groupe knnws no
boandarlen. Every aabarbanite
feels ' the pinch to his packet
whpn Real Edtate Tax time nr-
rives. Therefore, If we are to
begin solving these problems. it
mano-be carried out hya higher
echelon of political officiai on

' a state level. ,

i 'do not feel It is necessary

' DilgsT
Diamon

Roland 0Mg, presIdent of the
PIrat National Bank of Mactan
Grove wet recently visited by
Earl Gubblits of the viliages,
75th Anniversary conisnittoe.
GIJbbIns and Dilgareboth long

' time residents. Gubbins,. who is
erving es Hlati'ïo-iastnrthe Dia-

mond Jubilee of the village was
asking the Bask presldent,for
apace to nolilbit nid heirlooms

'old. photnsand.ohor'1tems of-°-a..o!,a.'t 1f ..miseo.

' lago-ecli te do.
Diamond Ju-

alad his bo-e..
. 'atisis Real

'

N27
Deinpeter

Ro- paciaeda

for the Jubileocornniktee.Nor-
mall cnnoentod anda phone has
been installed, (967.8770) A
desk ,haibeenmede evailable

' by Norman and with tho'iielp
' nf O donated taperecorder. End

Gubbins caO begin his In-depth.
hiatory ' nf inn village for thé

' propound prOgram "ad" book.

Roiand 011g andids r6th
au-e showing the kind of ceno-

to siate a candidato firStete
Cnntra Cumitiit000man as are-
ward for many years of faith..
fai service to inspect)'. The
candidate chosen musc be vs-
cal, responsive, able co meke o
decision and abide by it, ÇO-

' gardiens nf pressure placed
upen him. Thin io nabots-ban
Cook County's opportunity to
finally have a voice within the
Party. a voice that will accept
the challenge of pressing for
suburban recognition, suburban

' acceptance. andflnaliysOburbsn
Democratic majorities. ' I have

' accepted that challenge.

Foils- years ago i accepted
the challenge at Democratic
Committeeman In Maine Town-
ship. theOOPstrosghoidof Cook
County. At that time. we placed
27th out of 30 suburban town.
skifs In total percentage of
Democratic votes. We have
dramatically ratend our per-
contage of Dernofratic votes to'
our ' present peiltion of 17th
place, an Increase up of 10
positions. Wo wore able to
achieve 'thIs advance in spite
of, my political differences wIth
the ChaIrman nf,tkeDnmscratic.

' Cook County Council. With the' help ei my constituents,
. together, we met the challenge.

And now. the people nf the 10th
Cnngresaional District fece a
challeoge...Whether to continue
in the same stodgy, andéfinod
direction, to accomplish no-
thing, to allow the philoosphlos

'

of- the Democratic Party to
become sidetracked by a city
oriented machine image Song
outdated, nr, to begin moving
forwérd, bicorne responsive to
the necessary ckanges,to main-
tain in truth eur position es the
'Party nf the Peopie'.

We muet challenge, let us
challenge together,

' ' Assistant
Director

Thomas B. Christeli, Jr.,
freshman at Aagnstasa collego.
in anniotant director nf "Beyeed
the Fringe," to be given by the

' Augunfunu Playero on Feb. 6,
r',7,8. 3. 14 and iSis Potter

Hall. The play. written by Bon. '
' not. Miller, Cook and Meere,
in a satiro on còntemperaryso-
tiety. ' , ' ' ,

. Christell le asensfMr. and r
Mrs. Themas B, Cbrlscoll, Sr.

' 8425 W. North tors-., Nilen.

Assist '

d Jubilee "
ernten and Isterenc that wIll
anotase the success nf the in-

' kline," said Yates, chairmen of'
the Diamond Committee. "We

' are most grateful," costhuod
' Yates "and with the,heip of

Mr. DUg and others, we, hope
fo get thé participation and le-

,:terostoi ineindusto-lal aedgom.-' merttàl concerns doing bun-
r inens:lnoayvlllagn," ' '

In additinn'to Yatns,the Plan.
' Itiug , øperd, ¿n,,compeaéd of the' '

folls-aing ' membersi ' Marvin
itelliri, Jeahiietté Hwt Lorry

' Neharo ,, Frank McTler, Robert
-: ijioch. lacklérrazao, B»lCtsn.
nally, Paul Frantoll, Marijann

' ' Meyers, Betty Oclon and Fred
' ,-. (Me) lioscher. ,

' r . ThO fall committee Is corn.
, posed of nome 35 ropro000ta-

, liven from attive 9es-vice, f ro.
' ternaS, and' civic ergasizations

in MortOn Grove.

Receives Degree
,' ,Williatn lo Nøo-doen, sao of
, Mr. and Mrs. CliffOrd John

,

Nordoen of Marino Gievo, re-
' contly received bis bachelor of

arts - degree from inn tjniver-
sity et Doliuqtie (Iowa).

'f

'''''J'''

Ja29A

PER ONAL

'

READ&
ADVISER

Malte en fatly offabL buakiene, n
doua. Cdl fer nppt. -

2B6236O 'or co mo to,
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

darnos 1mm GelI Mlii B,npideø Carom.
teins. Jan29A

WOMEN OPERATORS,
.

DAYTIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE

7 AM. - 3 P;M. '.
'

'ALL COMPANY BENEFITS

' BRAUN & BAKER CO.:

58 N. Algonqun Rd., Cary, III.

' '
639-2174

Ja29S


